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;?UPERVISOR FOR 
FIVE DISTRICTS 

IN WEST TEXAS

KEEPING UP 
M T i  TEXAS

Mrs. Charlie Thrasher of El Paso 
a' Named Cnder Policy of Old 

Asre Assistance Commission to 
Decentralize.

Aurtin, Oct. 16.— Assignment of a 
supervisor of investigation for five 
West Texas districts o f the Old Age 
A.' sistance commission was announced 
Friday by W. A. Little, assistant dir
ector in charge of investigations.

The supervisor, Mrs. Charlie Thras- 
^ r  of El Par.o, will be stationed in 

J ftin  Angelo.
“ There will be no change in the dis

trict lines,” Little declared. “ Mrs. 
Thrasher will supervise inve-ntigations 
and will co-operate with the chiefs 
of the five districts. This is in keeping 
with the decentralization policy of the 
commission.”

Little explained that the five W’est 
Texas supervisors would still be ad- 
minirtrative heads of their districts 
and that the new plan would in no 

^ a y  affect their authority.
He also announced that each of the 

five districts would be divided into 
sub-divisions containing two or three 
counties. A competent staff member 
will be placed in charge of each sub
office.

“ We have adopted thi.t latter policy 
because in most instances the district 
office is so far from the homes o f the 
^iplicants that they cannot conven
iently come In when they want to. Our 
idea is not only to facilitate investiga
tions but to have offices convenient to 
applicants in West Texas,” the as
sistant director stated.

The five districts are as follows: 
Numl- r 13, Taylor and surrounding 
counties, with headquarters at Abi- 
|A'<e; Number 14, McCullough and ad- 
Jc4ning counties, with district office 
at Brady; Number 18, Howard and 
tweh'e other counties with headquar- 
tc ^  at Big Spring; Number 19, Tom 

by counties with office 
at San Angelo; and Number 20, the 
El Paso district.

Entries of Homer 
Patterson Are Big 

t Winners in Show

Wkh swards of three first places 
and four second places, Homer Pat
terson was a heavy winner in the 
West Texas Livestock show at Abi
lene last week-end.

In the stallion show, his Percherons 
won first and second places in the 
ipgistered class under two .vears old 
and second place in the class over 
two years.

He was also awarded first and sec
ond places on registered draft mares 
and first and second on draft type 
foals.

Lee Baker, formerly of Merkel and 
now of Abilene, won first place on 
jack colts, second, third and fourth 
place on jennets, and third place *on 
draft type foals. Baker also won two 
other second places: for non-register- 
ed draft stallion under two years old 
and in the jack division.

Â  Belgian stallion owned by the 
^ tb te  o f Texas and entered by John 

Wilkinson of Coleman won the cham
pionship in the farm horse and jack 
division.

---------- -----  O- ' . , - . —

Samuel C. Keny, 68,
Claimed by Death

Samuel C. Keny, «8, passed away 
at 7 o’clock Thursday morning at the 
bom« of his sisters. Misses Lizzie and 
j e i l ^  Keny, southea.st of town, where 
he had made his home for the past 
thirty years. He was found d>iad in 
bed, death having come quietly and 
peacefully.

Funeral servicer are to be held at 
\ 10:30 Friday morning from the family 
jv residence, conducted by Rev. R. A. 
H Walker,, pastor of Grace Presbyterian 

eikttreh, with interment in Rose Hill 
tery.
imuel Caldwell Keny was born in 
ir county, coming to this section 

as a young man with other members 
o f his family. Later he located in 
South Texas near Beaumont, where he 
followed the trade as a painter. He 
lost his eyesight about 40 years ago 
and came to live with his sisters here.

Besides the two sisters mentioned 
above, he is survived by a third sis
ter, Miss Mary Keny, and one bro- 

er, Steve Keny, of Knox City. He 
d never married.

' s n .

Eddie A. Smith, 27, of Houston, 
t.hot his 22-year-old estranged wife to 
death as she held their small son in 
her arms and then killed himself. The 
child was not hurt.

The Galveston-Houston interurban 
fine, which has carried thousands of 
I'exans to the seashore and which at 
one time was the fastest interurban 
i.i the United States, will be abandon
ed Nov. 1.

Bill Prather, 6-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Prather of Mexia, 
darted playfully across a street near 
his school Tuesday and was killed. 
The coroner said the accident was un
avoidable.

By a 183 to 62 vote Tuesday, Sun
day motion pictures were legalized in 
lAnson. It was the third time a pic
ture show vote had been called in 
.\nson and the firtt victory for those 
favoring Sunday showings.

Found guilty by a jury in United 
States district court at Abilene of 
entering and burglarizing the federal 
post office at Lorain«, Floyd A. Hill 
of Fort Worth was assesred a term 
of eight years in the penitentiary.

First Lieutenant R- H. Griffith, 
second in command at Hensley field, 
army airport near Dallas, and A r
thur J. Reinhart, former Dallas street 
commissioner, were killed instantly 
Monday when an army plane crarheJ 
12 miles south of Dallas.

Mrs. Otis Wood of Lubbock was in
stantly killed and her husband, Capt. 
Otis W’ood, U. S. army, seriously in- 
juied when their automobile collided 
with a truck near Ft. Sumner, N. M. 
The cyuple were en route to Albuquer
que to attend the funeral of », friend.

J. T. Freeman, 26, of Cross Plains, 
was killed Sunday night when the 
car he was driving struck a highway 
bridge spanning Turkey creek, hit
ting the structure with such force 
that it was so damaged that traffic 
was detoured until it could be repair
ed.

In a collision between an automo
bile and a loaded cattle truck at the 
top of a hill eight milea east o f Gra
ham, two persons were killed and a 
third was reported dying. The dead 
are Mrs. Tom Chaffin, 46, of Bryson, 
and her 8-year-old daughter, Bonnie 
Sue.

For the attempted robbery of the 
First National bank at Baird the 
morning of Sept. 26, H. L. Myers of 
San Antonio was sentenced to 26 
years in Leavenworth penitentiary by 
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson in Uni
ted States district court at Abilene 
Monilay morning.

While restoring a telegraph line 
beside the North Concho river that 
had been torn down by the recent 
flood:'., William Homer Day, 36, San
ta Fe lineman, was burned to death, 
when the line he was pulling swung 
upon a 2,300-volt power line a block 
and a half away.

Repiesentative Thomas L. Banton, 
formerly of Abilene, who announced 
his removal to Washington shortly 
after his defeat for re-election in the 
summer primary, was admitted to the 
bar of the federal district court at 
Washington. His son, John Matthews 
Blanton, also was admitted to the 
district bar.

I Charles S. Richardson, former may
or o f Olney, on trial irt Taylor county 
On change of venue, was convicted of 
murder with malice and sentenced to 
26 years imprisonment for shooting 
his only son, Elga, in a family quar
rel at Olney. It was the fourth time 
Richardson had been found guilty of 
the charge by a jury.

BUREAU PLACES 
COnON CROP AT 

11,609,000 BALES
.Merkei Boyg Run Up Hid Lead 

September Estimate. But 
Nealy Million Less Than Fig
ure First Arnounred.

BADGERS ROUT 
ROCHESTER TO 

TUNE OF 2841
•Merkel Boys Run Up Bijf Score 

For Season’s First Win; Score 
Touchdown and Extra Poiri 
In Each Period.

FFA CHAPTERBADGERS MEET
ROT AN ELEVEN , „ „  „  , .„ „ r ,.  . _

UNDER LIGHTS* ORGANIZED AT
MERKEI. HIGH

Waymon .Adcock Heads Gf 
cf Senior Officers; Objectives 
of Chapter Outlined . Details o f  
Projects Sponsored.

W'a«hington, Oct. 16.— In its Octo
ber estimate, the department o f agri- 
cuture increased its forecast of the 
cotton crop this year 488,000 bales 
above the Sept. 1 figure. Tho crop 
reporting board foreca.st production 
of 11,609,00 bales, based on reported 
conditions the first of the month.

A crop of 12,481,000 bales was in- 
oicateif Aug. 1 this year, and 11,121,- 
000 bales were indicated on Sept. 1. 
Last year’s production was 10,6.38,000
baler, and that of 19.34 was 9,6.36,000
bales.

During September, the federal crop 
experts said, cotton prospects declined 
in Texas, principal producing state, 
but this loss was more than off.set 
by improvement elsewhere.

The indicated production in Texas 
as of Oct. 1 was 2.915,000 bales.

Area Ginnings Over 
1,200 Bales in Week

The week’s ginnings in the area had 
added 1,208 bales when The Mail 
completed tabulations W’ednesday 
night of the figures from the six gins 
here and those at Stith, Blair and 
Noodle, bringing the total for the 
year to 7,778 bales.

The final figure on the 1935 crop 
was 13,36,3, and this year's ginnings 
indicate the yield will be between two- 
thirds and three-fourths of last year’s 
total.

o —  ■

Cemetery Working at 
White Church Oct. 22

Thursday, Oct 22. has been set as 
the date for working the White 
Church cemetery, Mrs. Raymond De- 
mere, secretary o f the group, announ
ces.

It is planned to hold an all-day 
affa ir and dinner will be served on 
the grounds.

o-----------------

List of Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

The jury panel in 42nd district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names:

L. 0. Haynes, W. B. Hawkins, J. 
W. McConnell, R. L. McLean, D. H. 
Vaughn, W. D. Wataon, John S. A t
kins, Merkel; Toney H. Kucholte, Jr., 
O. E. Hayes. J. M. Johnston, M. J. 
Johnrton, J. L. McLeod. J. L. Baker, 
Guy Griffin, Stiles Alien, D. P. Par- 
due, C. W. McComb, W’ ill Nesmith, W. 
W. Bailey, W. L. Tomlin.son, J. S. 
Knight, L. S. Munger, M. T. Cumby, 
C. E. Marstrand, J. T. Haney, Jr., B. 
V. Collum. W. N. Wofford. R. B. 
Prothero, W. D. Johnson, Abilene; W. 
F. Landers, J. A. Haynes, G. D. 
Myer.s, G. N. Landers, G. W. Wood, 
C. W. Willis, S. B. Cumby, Fred 
I^inders, E. T. Keeling, Lawn; J. H. 
Brookerson, Ed S. Jones, W. L.-Mc
Cormick, T. W'. McCormick, Elmon 
Kerby, Robert Sayles, Tuscola; Theo 
Newton, Tye; J. T. Blount. D. D. 
Nall, J. P. Knight, Guión; W. K. 
Griffing, Ovalo; J. G. Wilks, Trent.

PERSONALS

ReHcues Drowning Master.
Newark, Ohio, Oct. 16.— Fifteen- 

year-old Eugene Beckley credited his 
dog. Captain, Tuesday with saving 
his life. The boy said he fell in a 
creek and was stunned by a low-hang
ing branch, but the German shepherd 
dog plunged in and pulled him safe
ly to shore.

----------------- o-----------------
Mail Checks to A^ed.

Austin, Oct. 16.—October eld age 
assirtance checks were mailed Tues
day to 86,000 Texas pensioners. Pay
ments were delayed because the fed
eral funds had not been received. A 
check for $840,000 came Tuesday to 
State Treasurer Charlie Lockhart.

O. J. Reynolds was up from Com- 
manche to spend Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rey
nolds.

Miss Sarah Sheppard returned 
Saturday from an extended visit in 
tht home of her uncle, Ed Leaman, 
at Duncan, Okla.

Mrs. Lila Rea has returned from 
South Texas, having a'lao visited with 
friends in Dallas and Fort Worth and 
seeing the Centennials.

A fter spending the week-end at 
home, David Gamble returned Sun
day to Austin where he it attending 
the University o f Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thomas and 
daughter, accompanied by Mrs. J. A. 
Milliken, drove over to I^imesa to 
■pend Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Hamilton.

A fter a visit with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Yatea 
Blown. Mrs. B. A. Wall and daughter. 
Mist Dora Wall, retumsd Sunday to 
their home at Fort Worth.

(Continued on Pac« Flva.)

An alert Badger offense clicked for 
the first time Friday to run up the 
impressive score of 28-0 over a fight
ing but outclai'sed Rochester team. 
The locals pls>-ed heads-up football 
all the way. scoring a tally in each 
period of the game, while that stub
born Badger line and secondary pass 
del^ense held the visitors to minimum 
yardage.

The first touchdown came as the 
result of a pass, with £ason, rangy 
first year end. on the receiving end. 
The aerial thrurt was good for some 
thirty-five yards. The second quar
ter score wa.s the climax to a series of 
fine passing and running plays. Vick 
went over from the five on an off- 
tackle slant. The third tally was the 
day’  ̂ thriller; Grimes snagged a 
poorly aim-ed enemy pa.ss out of the 
ozone and raced 45 yards to pay dirt 
behind some neat emergency inter
ference furnished by Dick West. 
Eason rose into the air to take in a 
pa.sf on the seventeen-yard line, and 
galloped across untouched for the 
fourth counter. Point wa.s added each 
time after touchdown, as Dye sent 
two between the uprights and Malone 
and Vick plunged the other two 
across.

Grimes’ touchdown dash was close
ly seconded for brilliance by Eason’s 
two touchdown pars receptions and 
Dye’s two long end runs, tearing o ff 
forty and twenty-three yards at a 
time. Dye’s punting was again a high
light o f the local’s play, while Grimes, 
Malone, Russell and Vick were also 
outstanding in the Badger backfield. 
Eason. West, Adcock and Carson 
showed up well In a finely balanced 
.Merkel line.

Outplayed from the starting whis
tle, nevertheless, the visitors put up 
a game fight to the finish, showing a 
rugged defense and infrequent spark
ling running and passing attacks. 
Moat o f their offense was carried on 
via the air route. Buster and Goodson, 
at center and right end, respectively, 
were outsUnding in the Rochester de
fense, while Penman was the spark
plug o f the visitors’ defense.

Merkel connected for three passes 
out of six for 86 yards, while Roch
ester was able to compleie only six 
out of 25 for 47 yards. The Badgers 

(Continued on Pag« Eight)
----------------- » -----------------

Twas Roundup Day 
At Butman Ranch

A visitor to the Butman ranch 
Monday found all hands engaged in a 
round-up to cut out a shipment o f 
cows, and at noon time the outfit 
gathered for a chuck wagon dinner.

In the group were Sam Butman, 
Sr., Miss Lottie Butman, Miss Billye 
Derr, Mr. and Mrs. Will Butman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Butman, Jr., Bennie 
Butman, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin, J. 
A. Lewis, Lera Dudley. Joe E. Spen
cer and Joe Sweeney.

----------------- a-----------------

Reunion of Largent 
Family at Fort Worth

The Texas Centennial Livestock ex
position, which closed Sunday, was 
the occasion of s gathering of the 
Largent family at Fort Worth. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
I.4irgent, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Willie Joe 
Largent and son, Billie Joe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Largent. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Largent, Jr., and two children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Largent of Brown- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Largent 
and son of Blackwell.

The Largent show cattle were load
ed out of Fort W’orth Monday for 
competition in the Kansas City Royal 
Livestock show. |

W PA Upkeep Not Hinh. '
Washington, Oct. 16.— Harry L- 

Hopkins, works progress administra
tor, said Monday that W PA admin
istrative coats from agency's incep
tion through August totalled $72,316,-* 
997, or 4.1 per cent of the total cost 
for all purposes.

.........  ■ »""
D^witH  HigheHt Since 1931.
Washington, Oct 16.— The federal 

reserve board announced Friday that 
the nation’s bank depoeita climbed to 
$51,336,000,000 (billions) on June $0.' 
the highest level since June, 1931, |

The Badgers journey to Rotan Fri
day for their second conference game 
o f the season. It will be played under 
the lights starting at 8 p. m.

Supt. Burgess stated that one school 
bus will be used to carry the team, 
while the Pep Squad will be trans
ported in a second bus. A largo num
ber of other students and fans are --------
also anticipating the trip. When organization of the chapter

Merkel M D Elpct^ completed t
iV i e r K e i  iVl. IJ . E i ie c u e a  Merkei High schol this year, the

o G C r c t & r y - T r G & S l i r G r  mentl^'r« elected the followin^r »enior
Of Medical Society office re: president, Waymon Adcock; 

--------  vice-president, Mark L. Malone; secr«-
A  Merkel physician. Dr. W. T. Sad- treasurer. Don

, . . . . . .  Warien; reporter, Norman King;
ler, war honored in having been elec
ted secretary-treasurer of the Mid-

watch dog, Reed Whatley; parlis 
tarian, L. B. Gibson; historian, Vin-

west Texas Medical society at the rent Barnett.
fall meeting held ii| Lubbock Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week. Dr. W. 
V. Ramsey of .\bilene war 
president of the organization.

The junior officers are: president, 
M. C. Church; vice-piesident, R. D.

named ^ “ "ter; secretary, Charles Andy 
Shouse; treasurer, Griffin Barnett; 

The meeting o f the Midwest Medi- '‘eporter. Leroy Hester; watch dog, 
cal society was held jointly with that j * *̂ck Smith; parliamentarian. Wood- 
of the Panhandle Medical society. The Clark; historia.1 , ade En^ming-
two groups cover 83 counties of West er, Jr.
Texas and met together for the first purpose of the junior o f f ic e «
Umo in the Lubbock gathering. *" *’«">'>'■ « « ' « r » .

_____________ „_____________  • »Iso to take theie place in ca*e o f ab-
i«iice.

OBJECTIVE».

The Merkel chapter has some f i f 
teen or eighteen objectiver which they

j 5 __Secretary ^  complete during the year.
Some of these are:

Eighty per cent of chapter membera

Roper Says Retail
Sales Up 31 Per Cent

at »
retail

I
j Washington, Oct.
Roper announced Wednesday

.press conference that 1936 ____
sales had climbed 31 per cent above beautify homes.

I the 1933 level, reaching a toUl of En<’‘>«rage all chapters 
j $32,790,267,000.

Preliminary reports for 193« indi
cate continuing improvement, he 

I said, estimating retail sales had ris- A*’’ **’*«’»  rrws letters, 
en 11 per cent in cities and 14 per' chapter or sUte

to enter
“ Thrift Program.”

Every chapter contribute newm 
stories to Area Future Farmers o f

first and national contest.cent in rural areas during t h e ____
nine months of this year in com- chapter co-ope«te with aU
pariaon with the same period of national and sUte agricultural agen- 
1936. I

Declaring the 1935 report was three or four thousand yard«
“ g «t ify in g ,”  Roper said “ particu- tenace lines, 
larly great increases”  were recorded Caponize reventy-five rooster«,
in sales o f clothing, building Complete 100 per cent of projects,
terials, automobiles, furniture, hard-j®^ j® ^  started, 
ware and farmers’ supplies. ! « ojects.

“ One of the significant feature« Fifteen boys have taken as their
is a 26 per cent increa.^ in full time calves, purchased froaa Jim
payroll, in 1935 over 1933 compared ®®“ - *® i®*’ ^  prodac
with a 6 per cent decrease in those relected baby chkki
working part time,”  he said. “ This ** their projects and others, boga
indicates more people are now 
ing full time jobs.”

----------------- o - --------------

and capons. There are about 76 cap
ons and about 6 hogs in all, which 
have been purchased for major pro
jects. Each boy is required to have aRecord of Births.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Lockford Pat- «»ajor and minor project and is re- 
terson. residing in the Canyon, Sat- quired to complete these projects be-
urday, Oct. 10, 193«. lore be will be given the e x t «  half

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ander- ciedH in vocational agriculture.
son, residing in the Canyon, Tuesday, 
Oct 13, 193«.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ram
sey, Stith, Tuesday, Oct. 13, 193«.

The Merkel Future Farmer boy« 
intend to have news items in The 
Mail each week to show their pro
gress.

M E R K E L 2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
(Prom the Piles of Merkel Mail, October 13, 1916.)

Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. born in 1832 at Ingersoll, Ontario,
Grimes, was operated on Wednesday 1 Canada, being one of few who carve

afternoon at an Abilene saniUrium "^"<1 ^'™*y
light. His grandfather, Capt. Ichbeld

for appendicitis. Hall, settled in Canada after the re-
C. V. Bigham, who is recupe«ting solution and war an officer in the 

from a lengthy atUck of slow fever, | « ” «y- Hi* brother. Gov. Ley-
is in Merkel from his ranch home , Hall, was one o f the signers of 
near Trent ' '*** D«<ii»>’»tion of Independence. Capt.

__ I Hall wa.<i first married to Almeni«
J. W. Wood, Martin Ensminger and Carroll, also of Ingersoll; only one J 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ensminger and child of that union survives, Mrs. W. 
family o f Dora were all in town Tues- T. G «ham , ’Tucson, Arizona. About 
day trading. he came to Texas and settled in

_  Houston, moving on to Kosse. He was
Those who viewed El Paso during quite a prominent lawyer and in 1884 

the last week were Mr. and Mrs. C. he was married to Miss Louise W’alk- 
E. Jacobs and son. Dr. W. B. Foster, er of Kos.se. Three children blessed 
C. L. Tucker, M. D. Angus, Arthur their lives, Mrs. W. T. Clifton, Wa-» 
Derrington and Hurchiel Lamar. [co; R. E. Hall, San Diego. Cal., and 

—  ' Miss Agnes Hall of this city. As «
Dave Beasley of the Beasley Bro- j,, ^f that caliber of intel-

thers firm of farmers from the Noodle lect and character of which one meeta 
section was in Wednesday afternoon but few. By nature he was an intel- 
and topped the market for the dayjl«rtual giant and by application he 
when he sold forty-six bales of cot-, *  comprehensive knowledge
ton at 17.60. The total receipts from of everything to be found in book«, 
the sale were $3,989.79 and yet these >n the lives o f men and in experienee. 
farmers will have some seventy-five His estimate of character permitted
or eighty bales to gather and mar
ket. This price no doubt will set a 
record for Taylor county sal«« for a 
time dating back to the close of the 
Civil war.

I N  MEMORIAM.
To attempt to write of the life of 

Capt. Elisha Hall is a task for which 
I am incapacitated, for he was a 
grander, a mightier and nobler man 
than many of his fellows. He wee

none of the ignoble to be found in 
his make-up. It may be said his iii- 
tellect was colossal and moral char
acter superb. As a citisen, no man had 
broader views or keener interest in 
civic affairs than he. As a man, he 
knew man, his environments and needs. 
As a lawyer he knew law and. aa a 
patriot, he stood unselfishly for those 
principles of justice and r i^ t  se sad
ly lacking in 'many.—Jits Pastor, L, 
B. Owea.

‘ ' VI
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BOOSTERS FOR FRONTIER CENTENNIAL, ARLINííTON DOWNS

Unusual ai-tinn , , - t-s of tw.. 1 ;n-t 
scenes in the I'a-a Manana Revuv at 
race at Arlinifton Downs. The Fort

A number of Fort Worth business 
men visited this city Tuesday of last 
week on their way to attend Fort 
Worth day at the -Midland P'air and 
Races. M’hiie here the Fort Worthians 
reminded friends in tnis city that the 
Fort Mr’orth Frontier Centv*nnial closi « 
Oct. 31 and the .-\rlinifton D'lwns 
Race^ open Oct. 2’J.

New acts have been ins'.-rted in the 
fa ll edition of the Casa Manana Re
vue at the Fort Worth FrontK*r show 
aad those who have seen the revi.sed 
edition say this sensational show is 
even better now than the summer edi
tion. With the recent closing: of Jum
bo and the Last Frontier wild west 
show, Casa Manana and the West 
Texas buildinir remain as the f.-ature , 
wttraetKins of the Fort Worth Centen
nial. Over .'iSO.OOO people have visited 
the fi;^  Will Rogers Memorial Exhi
bit which is located in thi West Tex
as building at Fort Worth.

Just Sunday Fort Worth officials 
made the announcement that the Fort 
Worth Frontier Centennial will con
tinue until Oct. .31. Paul Whiteman 
and his famous orchestra; Everett 
Marshall, Metropolitan opera singer; 
Sally Rand, dancer; Joe Venuti's 
hand; Paul Remos and hi* wonder 
m idget'; Jack Powell, comic black-'| 
face drummer; Cardi.ni, magician; 
Faye Cotton, Texas sweetheart num
ber one; and hundreds of beautiful^] 
(ir is  all continue to please large au- 
tfences twice each right.

Texas livestock is now in the spot- 
Kght in the observation of this State’* 
Centennial Celebrations. In Fort 
Worth the official Texas Centennial | 
LtresUs'k exposition clewed Sunday,' 
Oct. 11, in the elaborate new show 
ham.s built in North Fort Worth. Also 
in Fort Worth the nation’s greatest 
fa ll horse show clored this week in the 
»ew  miliion-dollar Will Rogers ,M -m- 
orial Coliseum, adjarent to Fort 
Worth Frontier Centennial show 
grtiunds. And still another nationally . 
known event, dedicated to the  ̂
thoroughbred horses, will be held near ! | 
Fort Worth when the Arlington

Worth amusements are shown in th. ab..v. pictures. Top, one of the choiu.s 
the Frontier Centennial, and. below, a full-action photo of a start of a 
Worth, show clo!»?* Oct. 31, while the .Arlington Down* races open Oct. 22.

Downs races are held Oct. 22 to Nov. T. E. Graham. First National bank;

H. H. Wilkerson, Continental Nat- 
More than $200.000.00 in purses ¡(,„,1 ^ank; I. R. Lines. Fort Worth 

will bi distributed at .Arlington Downs Chamber of Commerce; John Scar- 
: to •’■ners of thv nation’s best borough, rancher; W. L. Pier, Fort 
'thoroughbred.«. Eight races will be Worth National bank; Dennis Wall 
run 'ach day except .‘sunday, with the and Fred .Axtell, Jr., the .Axtell com- 

; flS.OOO.OO Waggtiner .Memorial Handi- pany; M. T. Taylor, Well Machinery 
I cap scheduled for Nov. H. f.ocated and Supply company; Harry Arrhen- 
! midway between h'ort Worth and Dal- hold, Archenhold .Auto Supply corn- 
la.«, .Arlington Downs makes it possi- pany.

; ble for visitors to attend the r a c e s ----------------- o--------- -- -----
and see both the Fort Worth and Dal- Sore (¡u m s-I’ vorrhea
laf Centennial expositions in one trip. Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

The Fort Worth delegation to the Gums are disgusting to behold, all 
Midland Fair and Races was sponsor- will agree. LETO ’S PYORRHEA 
cd by the Fort Worth Chamber of REMEDY is highly recommended by 
Commerce. .Among those in the group leading dentists and never disaupoints. 

W ere: -Ancel Burroughs, Texas Jockey  ̂Druggist* return money if it fails. 
' club; (iene Ebersole, Blackstone hotel; . Merkel Drug Company.

Lone Star Gas Case
To Highest Court

Officials of the l.one Star Ga* com
pany have announced that they expect 
to appeal to the I ’ nited States sup- 
nme court from the decision of the 

1 ’Texas supreme court denying the 
compant an appeal in the company’s 
gate rate case. Attorney, for tlie com- j 
pany will first ask for a rehearing ' 
and if this is denied they plan to go to 

j  the highest tribunal in the land, they 
I stated.

Thif. case involves an order of the 
T \as railroad commi«»ion reducing 
the city gate rate from 40 cents per 
thousand cubic feet to 32 cents. The 
cempany appealed from this order to 
the Travis cou.ity district court and 
r jurj decided for the company hold
ing that the commission’s order was 
unrca.sonable. The state then appeal
ed to the court of civ.l appeal* which 
revel .d the jury verdict. Thv? state 
iupreme court was then asked to re-1 
view th-. case but ha.< de-.'Iii?d to do
S').

Oificial» of the company i-tated 
they believe the ju ry v.*niict was cor- 
lect :»M(i that in order 11 proh-ct their 
.-ei vice customers th ‘y are bound 
t.' g ">n with the case. They also ex- 
pre -'.(I the opinion that beeau«o of 
inert asing lexaticn and i-egulntory 
exten-ev a td th-e increated co.st of 
doing busin -ss it is more than ever 
ne< i '«ary t »  maintain present rat-j«.

------------------
Try our Curb Service. Vick 

Druar ('ompany.

O I > ]

Small Town Banking
Banking is different in a small town. Folk.s around Here are 

more like a big family. We call each other by our first a 
name.s, enjoy the same pleasures and know each other as 
friends and neighbors.

And so this Institution regulates it.self to fit closely into 
the life of our community. It’s equipped to give you every 
service of a country bank' in a manner best adapted to your 
individual needs.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F arm ers (Si M erchants  
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

MEMBER F EDERAL DEI’OSIT INSURANCE ( ORPORATION
t

FREE RIDES!
With Every Bottle of

OUINK INK
j Purchastd at Our Store we will give a Ticket which entiles 
) anv Bov or Girl to drive the

T k *  
he<«*r In 

tk* briar 
koop* tka pip*

H l p k - a f f l c U n c y  
Condanror cloant, purilWt

’̂ moko.Tropraiaiirvra. Moelop-
giog. Ha trovbla. ova it yovfiolfl

AT YOUR DEALERS*

SPECIAL SALE ON

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Parker Vacumatic Pen Automobile 

.ABSOLUTELY FREE

VICK DRUG COMPANY

'III'

Every Suite on our floor goes at SPECL4L PRICES this week

^mmâê açoftéte?
You gat a full year's sub* 

scripfion to one o f these 
famous magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. Act now while 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
PlniiplMs, BlocklfMads G o !

Soeeess*
MMk tw  iMlü 
k-tUM f«DMe ia*L X 
•dOetê s fooc ■oo- t  raLWWBI 

D1 for M reorw Aim SK'NSUCCFSS

AND  ANY ONK OF THE 
M A O A Z IN C « L ISTAD  BELOW . •  .  •  .  . BOTH

If It Rains
i

Within a week after you have I 
your car w'aahed here, we will 
wa.sh it again FREE. j

Washing— Greasing j
Sinclair Gas and Oils i

i
Will appreciate your patronage

HI WAY SERVICE :
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

Open Day and Night

Phone 246

ll2fZfgrafZi2fZf2J2/2/ZfZ/a^^

Save From FIVE to THIRTY 
DOLLARS this week on a

LIVING ROOM SUITE

AADiieoa Bor •*>•—. 
ftiBrlran Fr«il Ctowov.
Ampcicfni Girl __--
Amoiteee Mo^osIdo

a

■•llar HoraM asd Oordoos
CkUd Uto _____
Ceppar*« Formar ______ —
Ckrl«H aa Harald
CoUiar't W o r U r ___________
Coualry Homa, 3  j n . ______
DaUaoalor __ -
Disia Poultrr leuriMil —  
Eluda Music M sq oiia a  - .
Forra leuraal. 3 j t t ----------------
ria l*  and tiraam  ____  _  .
Ftowat O row ar -------
Ho o m  Aris— Maodtocrait ___
Ronoa and Q aidan _ _ _ _  
Houoabold Mopasioo
lodot .. -------
Ubarty 
Uto
Utororr Dlçasl . -
McCall's Mocasina ____ .......
MldwasI Collar 4  Sparts Rsv, 
Modsra Mscbaols 4  Isaaatlaas 3.^$

f l .00  
. l.T$
. L3S 
. 3.30 
I.M 

. 3.M 
I.W  
3.3) 

. 3.53 
1.7$ 

. 3.04 

. 1.4$ 

. 3.04 

. l.T$ 

. I.S4 

. 3.S4 

. 1J4 

. 3.04 

. 1.40 

. 3.4$ 

. 3.40 

. 3.5$ 
4.$4 
3.00 
1.5)

M e ri«  C l a s s i c _____
O psa Boad-loc Soys. 1 
Poraato* Olagasin« _ _  
P alkW oAr (w sakty) __
PbotoploT__ ____
Ptetortod Hsrlaw

43.00
-  3.00 
. .  3.10
— I.H  
_  4.14 
_  4.40

Popolar Msebanlcs ____  - 4.00
Popslor Cctsses Wawihly _ _ 3.$o
Prof issa; rs  Formor, 1 y :s .___ 1.7$
Rsaders’ Dlosst ■ 4.3 $
Sadia Nows (Tschatoal) - $.3$
Sodbook M ooadna . 3.14
SoTlaw  c t  Baaiaws _ _ _ _ _  3J 0
RooKialie Btortos . 3.40
Beroaa Book ■ 3.40
Sctoaoload _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3.00
Seroao P loy . 1.00
SilTor Beroaa ________   3.00
Boulhara Aorleullufisl, 4 y r s . . .  I .M
SpoHs Afiold    1.00
Succasohil Form ino ____    1.40
Truo Coalessioas ........... I .M
T m o  S t o r y _____________________ 3.10
Womon'o Hama Campani go _ 3.00
W om an's W orld . . _____  I .M
Yonao A m o ric a _____ 4^

Barrow Furniture Co
Merkel, Texas

7 ^ itC c a p m .

SAVES
Y O U  ,

„MONEY,

DiBr Mr. PufcUiiiari
I  tnc.'ooo $ for which

«end mo vour nowipapor for a fuU yasr 
did tho B-.agazifM which I havo chockod

N m m  ■

Sirm t or K J J ) .  

Tomm & SioM -

«

-Ari

' h e r k e l  m a il  w a n t  a d sfo r r e su lts^

L . .
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M. H. S. PLAYKH S C IA ’ft.
A very appreciative audience heard 

the Player»’ fir»t program of the 
year la»t Friday night. The enter
tainment was given for the encour
agement of better platform appear
ance». The club regret» that a num- 

of its friends could not attend be- ' 
cause of conflicting entertainments. | 

The stage setting was a b«‘autiful 
picture, a cozy home-like living room 
decorated with soft lights and autumn 
flowers. The cortumes of the two ar
tists who furnished the program were 
in keeping with the spirit.

^  Mrs. Yates Brown delighted the au
dience with révérai of her favorite 
selections. .She rendered Mason’s, 
■‘The Lure of the Sea,” and her in
terpretation of “ Home, Sweet Home,” 
which furnished the theme for the 
evening, was especially commendable. 
The club’s sponsor, .Mrs. Comer 
Haynes, presented an outstanding 
piece of work in the reading of the 
three-act play, “ House Beautiful,”  by 
Channing Pollock. The beauty of the 
story and the sincerity of the read- 
■g held the audience in its rway 

from beginning to end.
The club plans to give several oth

er attractive programs for the public 
during the year. It is being directed 
by the following officers: Roy Hag- 
ler, president; Sylvan Mellinger, vicc- 
prerident; Betty Grimes, secretary; 
Janet Berry and Pauline Joyner, 
reporters.

member in the Choral club?” asked 
Fannelle,

“ Uh-huh” , an.swered Dorma I.,ee, “ I 
want to hear the special program that 
is being arranged.”

On the appointed day, these inter
esting numbers were given: a nolo— 
Frances Higgins; “ The Story of the 
Opera, ‘ Aida’ ”— Phyllis Smith; dou
ble sextette, “ Just A-Wearyin’ For 
You.”

Now every girl is discussing the 
Choral club for they have prospects 
for one of the best Choral clubs in 
thv history of the school.

JOKES.
Dick was the important member of 

the cast. The school play ran very 
smoothly until Dick had to say, “ .My 
kingdom, my kingdom for a horse!” 

J)uring the pause somebody in the 
audience bleated, “ Will a donkey do?” 

Dick shot back, “ Sure, come on up!”

,  '^ r c

.Mr. Rudd; “ Ben Robert, what »!■• 
yru doing wandering around in the 
hall in the middle of a class period?” 

Ben Robert (absent-mindedly): 
“ I ’m taking this book to my home 
room.”

Mr. Rudd: “ What book?”
Ben Robert: “ Well, doggone if I 

didn’t walk o ff and forget the book!”

TH E  P E P  S Q l’AD.
The Pep Squad organized and star

red work at the beginning of school 
this year. It was thus able to present 
its first formation at the half-time 
intermission in the game with Roch
ester last Friday, Oct. 9. Compliments 
o f the stunt were heard on all sides, 
and congratulations must be extended 
to the leaders, Betty Grimes, Hollis 
Perry and Sis Gamble, and to the

Cw sponsor. Mis» Clements. The Pep 
luad is pointing to the night game 

with Rotan the sixteenth.

Betty Jo Reid was in the country 
viriting her grandparents last sum
mer when she saw a 7 wicks old calf 
eating contentedly. “ Grandpa,”  she 
chirped, “ does it pay to keep a cow 
that small?”

John Malor.-e and Junior were argu- 
im* about John’s nationality.

Junior: “ I f  you were born in Can
ada. no matter what nationality your 
parents were, you are a Canadian.” 

John: “ I am Irish.”
Junior: “ You are Canadian.”
John: “ Well, i f  a cat had kittens 

in an. oven, would you call them bis
cuits?”  •

The Blair term of 1936-37 opened 
Monday mi'rning with pupils en
rolled. The faculty members are as 
follows; ^rof. T. R. Francis, Abi
lene, principal; Miss KIKeta Foster, 
.Merkel, intermediate teacher; Mi»» 
Nina Bell Russell, Merkel, primary. 
Trustees, Carl Hughes, R. K. Wind
ham and Z. V. Moore.

The schools are in good shape and 
are well manned as to teaching force, 
and there seem.s to be no good reason 
why a lot of good work should no* be 
done educationally this year.

For thi opening an interesting pro
gram was rendered: the invocation
prayer and also a.: t-lu<|uent talk on 
“ Building”  by Rev. R. A. Walker of 
Merkel and an excellent introductory 
talk on “Character Training” by 
County Supt. Tom McGehee. An in
teresting talk on “ Co-Operation” was 
given by Prof. Francis and other good 
talks by the U‘achers and trustees. 
“ Amcricn” was sung a." the openin.q 
sor" ‘ at h? conclasii.n. “ Battle 
H ' ' r Rcpuhlic.”  The large 
err • ’ o ' patrons present indicated 
much int\''' est and the whole-heart ;d 
CO- rcration of the entire community 
wii bo appreciated.

?Irs. R. B. Horton, who returned 
fr<m the Hendrick Memorial hospital. 
Ah ’■ re. last week-end, is convalesc
ing nicely at this writing. Out-of- 
tov. n relatives visiting >■‘r bedsiri • 
wt'-e: Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Wilson a.nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and »on» 
of P ' Springs; Mr. and Mr». D. 
Metre and children of Tye; Mr. and 
Mr . John Hughes, Mr-. Will Tiv>mbs, 
Mrs. Box Murphv, Merkel, and Mr. 
and Mr». Buck Moore of Mt. Pleas
ant.

Abb Harris, who ^as been real

*fick, is doing nicely. Mr». M". W. 
Wheeler o f Merkel visited in thi» 
home the past week with her daugh I
ter.

Z. V. Moore returned home Monday 
from Dallas, where he had gone in 
response to a message of the serious 
nines» of their »on, Otis .Moore, whose 
hvalth ha.*- been very much impaired 
for several months.

Little Billie D. Doan is on the »ick 
list. His friends are hoping he will be 
better soon and be able to go to 
rehool again.

Mrs. Ed Sherman, .Mrs. Bud Wiser 
and Mrs. Hurley Cogburn and child
ren of Trent and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 

'err-: Melton and family visited Mr. 
a.̂ d Mrs. Shorty Swafford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Redden of 
Sweetwater and R. C. Simmons of 
Noodle vi.sited Dan Reidenbach and 
family .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cox of Merkel 
spent the day Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Whatley and family.

R.'v. Roy Anding is to fill his pul
pit at the Bap^irt church Sunday. 
Ever-, or • is invited to atte.nd th-?»«

I Friendly and Helpful
I
Í
\

In every community, there are homes whose owners are 

noted for their ho.spitality. Old friends are always Kraciousljr 

received, and stranjirers at the g:ate are made doubly welcome.

The business of this bank has been largely built on the
*

.same spirit of friendliness. Our present depositors appre

ciate our courteous, helpful way of doing business, and new 

depositors are always made to feel at honie.

Out of gas or got a flat? 
Phone 2M>. We hurrv.

Mail Classified Ad for Rou!?».

Our service is shaped to meet the needs of the people 

of this community, and it will meet your needs. -/À

(
I
! FARMERS STATE BANKI .Member Federal Deposit In.surance Corporation

Now Ease 
Neuritis Pains 

Fast

Paint your

W A L I l t f

Bayer TaiAets 
Disfolve .Almost 

instantly

LOCALS.
Mis» Vernell Sublett was married 

Wednesday, Oct. 7, to Odell Crow. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Crow. The bride’s mother was present.

FOR STUDENTS.
The Cv*ntennial edition of the Texas 

Almanac is filled with valuable infor
mation for students. For sale at the 
office of the Merkel Mail for 65c per 
copy.

with

l a  2 aaraaJ a b f  aiae 
w a l r k ,  a  g a a a l a a  
B A Y E S  A a e M a  t a b M  
alarla lo  d la ia la fra la  
aad  f a  la  « a rk .  D rae  a 
B a ja t  Aaetria laM at la 
to a  glaaa mi oator. By 
Um  Omm U gito Uw  bat
tola mt tbo zlaaa a  l i  
» la la t c ( r a l ia ( .  W b a I 
baeeeaa la  Ib la  flaaa 
. . . baMtoaa la  yaaf 

cb.

k lA D C E R  W E E K LY  S T A F F  
ELEC TED .

This year the Badger Weekly has 
a very promising staff. Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week, the officers 

* e'JrmtOr and Senior cla.s»es, to
gether with the class sponsors and 
Mr. Rudd, met to elect the staff. Not 
only the Seniors will be represented, 
but the other classes will have a part 
as well.
> Mr. Rudd 1« the sponsor of the 

Vachool paper. Thg important office of 
cditor-in-chief was filled by Roy 
Hagier. Hollia Perry was elected as
sistant editor; Jane Ferguson, fea
ture editor; Sylvan Melling-er, sports 
editor; Frances Higgins, society edi
tor; T. L. Reid, joke editor; staff re
porters, Sis Gamble, Dorma Lee Shdl- 
ton. Jannelle Black «nd Loudale Gray; 
copywriters, Pauline Joyner, Janet 

.Ben>, Nadine Clack and Charles 
*Shou'M*; cop>'>eaders. La Verne 
Hughes. Betty Grimes, .Mildred Hum
phrey and Morris Wozencraft.

Try our Curb Service, Vick 
Drug Company.

Use The Msil Want Ada-

Constipation
I f  c o B M t lM t lo a  CAUBM  T<Ha Q m , Xa. 

d lsw M io o , H « a 4 B c b M .  B a d  8l««p. P ta ip .
1/ S k la ,  f o t  quick ^lUf w V t iT 'X D l s i l  
HllCA. Tboroafh *

For Amazingly Quick Relief 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin

t

..r,iy- e.„ü. üä- J iñ m .^

A D L E R I  K A
Merkel Drug Company

. CLASS O FFIC ERS SELECTED.
For the past two weeks all of the 

das es of M. H. S. have been busy 
electing class officers. For president, 
the Seniors selected Weldon Davis. 
Doyle Gray is vice-president, Janet 
Berry, saerctary-treasurer, and Jane 
Ferguson, reporter.

Dick West is president of the Jun
iors, Hollis Perry, vice-president, 
Frances Higgins, reporter, and Mar- 

|t>rin Hunter, secretary.
The president of the Sophomore 

class is Waymon Adcock, the vice- 
president is Griffin Barnett, the sec-

Watch Your 
Kidneys/.

Be Sure They Properly 
Oeanse the BIoKod

y/OiJk
• hM m

kidneys are consUndy 6he»> 
htg wsatm meUm (tom the blood 
mn. Big kidneys sotnoUaMs Ug Im 

their wodi— do not ocl et natore ii»> 
tended—bil to remove impoiiiics that 
p o iM  the rystcas when rcUined.

Then you may suffer neeging bede> 
adle, «zzinesi, scanty or loo ( 
urâtoboo, getting up at nigbl, 
under the eyes; fo «  aarroes, 

upMt.
Don’t detey? Use Doaa’s PHIb

Doan’» an eape^N for poody 
They an nboning kidneys, 

am ded by gntehd nen the coentty 
ont. Get theei hoa any dnggist

Doans Pi US

You’re through worry
ing about apota and ^
amudgea on your 
kitchen and bath room waUi when you 
paint them with Loere Brothers semi- 
gloas wall psint, MeOo-Oloea. Once 
over «vith aoep and water osakea walls 
like .sew. Sto^ in jur Jtore oefore you 
paint and «ee nur PICTORIAL COLOR 
C H AR T of Uluatrationa in actual 
paint. It wiU help you aclect the proper 
oolors for your room». |

I f  you aufler from pains of neuritis 
what you want is quick relief.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tableU 
give quick relict, for one reason, be
cause they dissolve or disintegrate 
almost instantly they touch mois
ture. (Note illustration above.)

Hence — when you take a real 
Bayer Aspirin tablet it starts to dis
solve almost as quickly as you 
swallow it  And thus is ready to 
start working almost instantly . . . 
headaches, neuralgia and neuritis 
pains start easing almost at once

That’s why millions never ask for 
aspirin by the name aspirin alone
when they buv. but alwa>t say 
“ BAYEH ASPIR IN ”  and see that 
they get it.

Try it. You’ll say it’s marvelous.

15c roR
A DOZEN

D O Z E N ^

Burton-lingo Co. Virtually 
Ic  a tablet

P R O F E S S IO N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public AccounUnt 

f  Attomey-at-Law

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
I Socceaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
I Insurmnce— Notary Public
In naw loeatioa, next door to McDoa 

aid Barbar Shop— E ln  St. 
MarkaL Tezaa

I Income Tax Consultant

“ H'kere Quality, not Price, 
is Criterion”

LCOM ram TMt mmrtm cmass Mims Bldg. Abilene. Texas

Phone 74 .Merkel. Texas

■ec:

ELECTRICAL WORK

All kinds of House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL  

CLINIC

' Donald G. Thomason Earl I ’homason 

Oral Surgeon X-Ray

Ernest Walter Wilsoii
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Ijiw a Specialty 
Genera] Ciril Praetke 

125^2 Pine St. Abilene, Tas.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

tatary, Don Warren, and the reporter, 
Verne Moore.

The Frashi.ien officer» are Mildred 
McClain, president, Betty Jo* Reid, 
▼ice-president, and Don W’ood, re
porter. I

Bom e ID b ë r
209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-VV

Í DR. Wm. M. GAM BILL  
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated by 
Electrocoagulation-Analgesia

Upstairs: Boney Building
309 Alexander Bldg.

Phone 5174 Abilene, Texas 4

i;!i

REDUCED PRICE

• ',^anne 
st^s, tv

the
CH O RAL CLUB NEW S.

Fannelle came skipping down
wo at a time. At the same 

time, Dorma Lee came down the other 
end of the hall, ycliing, “ Hey! Where 
are you going? Wait for me.”

“ Why, the Choral club is meeting 
this morning. I enjoyed their-ainging 
so much last year that I decided I 
wanted to be a member during the 

r of 1936-37.”
I believe n i go in and see what 
> are going to do this a. m.’ ’

The?;e two girls were not disap
pointed, for the club began its 
year’s work in a fine manner. The 
following officer* were cho»en: Fran
ces Higgins, president; Sis Gamble, 
vice-prefident; Pauline Joyner, sec
retary; Betty Grimes, reporter.

The next Monday the same two 
girla met in the hall,

)  “ Are you going tc become an active

T H E I R  K E ¿ N

Î '

When you ca.st your vote inj 
the general election on Tuesday, 
Nov. 4, if you think I have made' 
a good enough public weigher to j 
be re-elected, just write in my ' 
name under the office of Public 
Weigher Precinct No. 5. |

Thanks,

Cl '̂de Shouse
(Political Advertising.)

New Fall Clubbinsr Rate

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS  

and

MERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, Now One Year

$ 1 .5 0

THE MERKEL MAIL
(R a t« dirset to subaerfber—no agmta.) I
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T H E  MERKEL M AIL'
Published Evtry Friilay Morning 

C. J. «LO V E R . Editor 
TELEPH O NE NO. 

fentervd at the j>ostoffice at Merkel, 
^Vxa.s. as t ..'ond claa» mail.

s v n s c R i r T i o s  r a t k s
Tayliir and Jones Counties $1.00
Aaywherv else $l.r0

(In Advance)
Advertising Rates On Application 

A ll «dsituariee, resolutions of respect, 
card.s of thanks, etc., are classed a* 
•d»ertiaing, and will be charged for 
mt Ic per word.

R l’RAL SOriETV HEBRON NEWS

(ioodman (iossip
Our school is progressing nicely 

under the management of our very 
efficient teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bonneaux, who 
have been in the hospital at .Abilene 
beraux- of injuries received in a.i 
— Iiimitbile accident two weeks ag.>, 
were brought home Sunday afternoon. 
We are very glad to report they are 
¡^proving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Anderson of 
Lohn were Sunday guests with her 
«oU k 'i, Mrs. L. E. Cade. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alien Cade also visited her.

Mrs. Lottie Greene is spending a 
few days with .Mr. and Mrs. Seagu.

.Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. H. Grayson were 
eadturs in Hobbs, N. M., last week-

Miss Thelma Deavers, who is teach- 
iag in a Dawson county school, is 
apending the “cotton picking” sea.sun 
wt home. She will resume her school 
work there shortly.

Mr. and .Mrs. .A. C. Fleming re- 
Uime<l to Lenorah Tuesday aftei an 
•extended visit with Mrs. Hoyt Bar-

r \ i n \  r i n n r  c u 'n .
The I'nion Ridge club met Friday. 

0<-t. IL in the Chester Ronds home 
with Mary Bell Douglas co-hostess. 
Club matters of various nature were 
discussed and a called meeting set 
for Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 14. in 
th»' J. L. McRee home.

Members of the club honored Mrs. 
Vernon laifton, who until her mar

riage recently was Miss Ruby Carey, 
...d he loci'iveJ many b<'autiful gifts.

Cake, hot chocolate and marshmal
lows were served to Mvsdames W. A. 
Harris. Kenneth Pee, M. L. Douglas, 

I Lee Tipton, S. O. Patton. J. H. Clark, 
J. L. McRee. S. G. Russell, Jr., Lige 
Harris, Clarence Shouse, O. E. Har
well, O. R. Douglas, J. M'. Taylor of 
Merkel, M. F. Carey, B. L. Bonds, 
Dalh Burleson, J. Irwin Humphrey, 
-Andy Shou«»c of Trent; Misses Nor
ma Patton. Blanche and Alice Carey, 
Mrs, W. M. Carey, Mrs. J. T. Darden 
of Sweetwater, Mrs. K. P. Lofton of 

I Hermleigh, and the hostesae.s.
Those sending gifts were Mrs. V. 

L. Hob<ly of Nugent and Mrs. W. C. 
Lee of Salt Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hail and 
fajftily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrx. Cecil Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. l,t>nel Rutl.‘dge of 
Nautiit- and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rut- 
ledge o f Merkel were guests of Mr. 

-and -Mrs. Hardy Rutledge.
Mrs. Hoyt Barnes and son. Wilman 

fla ir, spent la-st week-end in New 
Mexico as guests of Hoyt Barnes. 
Tfipy visited several points of interest, 
xachMiing the Carlsbad Caverns.

Brother Daniels filled his regular 
.sappuintinent at Shiloh Saturday, 
aiigb: and Sunday.

-----------------o-----------------
IN  .MEMORY OF MRS. DAN 

REIDENBACH.
M rv Dan Reidenbach, who passed 

at her home on Oct. 7, had been 
cticaMy an invalid for two years 

i her health had rapidly declined 
the past two months, never com- 

ining, but always appreciative of 
rthing that was done for her. 

differing the immediate cause of 
ex death, which war cancer, perhaps 
lean atrenuous life would have per- 
Itrd her to have lived longer, but in 

MM c way that we know not of. her 
had completed His plans for 

Mrr and summoned her to a better

Mrs. Lucas and Miss Beth Lucas) 
of Winters visited last week with ihe  ̂
foimer’s daughter, Mr«. J. A. Tray-j 
lor. !

Saturday night guests of Miss Idell j 
('ooper were Misser Opal I’ alnvcr of | 
Stith and Bessie and Merle Jones of , 
Trent. j

Burneal Merritt spent the wi-ek-end I 
with his grandmother, Mrs. J. F . ; 
.Merritt, of Compere. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Reece, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Bob Deen and little son and | 

I Dick Hass avre Sunday afternoon i 
'  callers of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hass I 
[and family of Clyde. I

J. R. Baker of Warren spent the 
week-end with Elbert Carey.

•Misses Alice and Blanche Carey 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss 
.Annie Fern Jones of Stith. |

----------------- ^ --------------- j
Bereavement acknowledgment en-1

graved cards, with envelopes to match, j
fO cents per dozen at Merkel Mail
office.

----------------- o--------- --------
Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for

26c or 26 for $1.00, At Merkel 
office.

Mail

A  beautiful tribute wa.- paid to her 
r  *' by Pa«tor Roy .Anding. and 
■»■ary out-of-town relatives and 
Crinids came long distances to pay 
■Chair last respects.

Pailbearcrs were: P. F. Fannin. 
A^aarford McCracken, J. A. Bryan, 
D m t Gibson, Campbell. Murry 
rax  mcr. Flower girls. Misses Frances 
raan in , Lucille Gilmore. Leola Reid- 
««h arh , Juanita McCracken.

The grief-stricken loved ones have 
Che tenderest sympathy of many 
Ariel)ds in their bereavement.

—Contributed.

JTKWS FROM WASHINGTON. D. C.
’Pobruhed every week right at 

Waslungton. D. C., the capital of the 
maCion and news center of the world, 
'fha  Pathfinder has a tremendous ad- 
'waatage over all other magazines. 
'That sa why we are happy to offer 
“0»p Pathrinder in combination with the 
MarArel Mafl st the big bargain price 

•wf oaly $1.60. Leave your order at our 
« f fs ra  ar mail it in promptly. We will 
« la A ly  show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don't let this chance

'Out of CM or cot 
^hone 245. We harry.

a fU t?

I f  you have any viaiton. Phone 29 
r «L

LOST ANYTH IN G ? A  UtUc ad in 
■«aar Loat and Found column may 
%Hag it right back.

'»•FI.EIMIONE TIIK 
MA f f

T W  Mail wOl be glad to 
«acaiec arws entartainmente 

' or eialtors ha Merkel homea. 
as well as other new* itenas at * 
a  general nature. I f  yoo have * 
soarpany, entertain friends or ' 
snkui n from a trip pleaae tele- 
phone 61 or 29. *

s
• - • « e e s e e e e e

OCTOBER CLEARANCE SALE ON

R .  iS i. O

USED CARS
With Radio—  

Motor Rerfecl

Completely
Reconditioned

New Paint—  

(•ood Rubber

1935 FORD TUDOR
$495.00

1935 FORD TUDOR
Good Rubber /I C
See This Car. o n ly _____________  t P T - O D e U U

-1934 FORD COUPE 
____ $385.00

1929 CHEV. SEDAN 
___ . $95.00

1930 FORD CABRIOLET
_ _  $225.00

1929 FORD COUPE 
____  $85.00

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

Merkel Motor Co.
FORD DEALERS

Sport .Model 
Barcain at

Runs Good—  

(iood Tires

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS OF 
DISTINCTION

We have just received samples of our new line of 

CTiriiftmas Card.s— a wide variety to select from— either in 

the box assortment of 21 cards or individual cards to your 

selection.

We invite you to come in and inspect these beautiful 

creetinc cards or— If you like— call 9047 or 61, and Mrs. H. 

C. Reid will brine a full assortment for you to choose from.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

-fc » V ^

orrai No. 3
Ptov».«Ux.  rornwf, 1 y.a  
Good Slyftt. t T*w 
CeuBlTT H o ««. 1 TOW 
Tko Pom louraol. I t»w 
AND THIS NEWSPATEH 

r«t Obo Yobi

ALL nvt 
FOB ONLY

.80

o r m  No. 4
Soullioni AgrieullutUi. I tow 
Coualrr Homo. 1 T*«’’
Tko Fana Tooxast. 1 T*w 
AND THIS MEWSPAPja '  

Fot Oaa Tow

ALL rOUB 
FOB ONLY

*1.80

OFFER NO-r
TH IS  N EW SPA PER

for 1 year and

3 Big Magazines

Country Hanw MCCALL'S

¡JOUKWAL

St«

THIS NEWSPAPER
for one full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Greup A ; 3 Magaaines from Group B ; 4 in mU

Select Any 3 Magazines 
, From This List.
•True Slery , —  -—1
Better Ho«ee & Gurdeae _  I
Chrietiaa Herutd----------(
Flower Grower __  . -  i
Houeeheld MagoiiAe ...-----1
lanior Home (tor Mother»)—1
McCaU’e Mo9osiBe -------- 1
Neeie Cloeeic ______   I
Needlecrolt 1
Open Road (Bor*) .■.. 1
PoreaU' Magaraae R
Pathhndoff twoekly) --------1
Pictorial Reeiew - I
Pro r̂eetire Former , . 2
Bomoalic Sioriea 1
Scroop Book ------------- 1
Southera Kyriculturiet I 
True CoDloeeioae ■■ 1
WooMu'e World

'-NOTE—Ckrĉ  OM of (Hr fellewmi i 
ef Trut Story tj you wull. Only eo< 
etaerti»« «liouna.

Modera Meckoabc & lae.— 1
Americoa Girl ___________ 1
DoUaeotor ----------------- 1
a X i T  Caltuxo ________I

Srioel OaoMojaxi-

n CIVS*'** • . 6 1
Vn FIC««« S'»:« • • • . 21
n  Juntcr H»au t«" *"'**"’ i

n *C‘* C*»“ '' \ . 2
S  0»« «“ ■' • . «

Q Frthtaef ’ ' 1
n  Pitt»'*' '
n  r . • • •

:
'.'ryv

m

GENTLEMEN: I Encloa* t ___
□  0 ««r  No. 1 U  0^'er No. 2

**•!•« Ikrmm M

n
g ? « “ ~ ï ï i r -  • ■s ÎÏ
□  •<»•» Circi. ' • • • i  1» 
O • i»r
a  «*«t*ow».;,¿^ • -

o '«•'itrTiik,;.,' • •

D Cmxaay,

[yÀ '.V i

_________ _ PlaaM Sand Ma
□  Ciiar No. 3 □  OUar No. 4

lx»
i r

L i I aa chaeking tha magazinaa ¿asitod with a yaar’s aubacrip- 
m  Uoa lo your papax.

Noma.

Straai or B.F. D _

Town and Stata.

. . .  . .  »1

You Can’t Afford to

Pass Up This Offer

Come in TODAY, pay up your subscription to The Mail 

and get some of the best magazines printed.

Check the ones you want and bring in or mail before this 

big bargain offer is withdrawn. «

THe MerKel Mail
'Your Home Jown Newspaper’

 ̂ .y.
’ s.



THE MERKEL M AIL P A G E  F I V *

I
corporation or association of persona, | IM t ll ’ k o t  B c in iT
while in the cor|x>rate limits of the .

R r H  S A L E

City of Mcrkil, Texas, to have or keep 
in his poH».»bion, for the purpose of 
sale or barter or to sell or offer to 
tfll, trade or barter, or to give away 
or offer to give away, any rocket, 
Roman candle, blue light, squib, fix- 
xer, cracker, torpedo or any kind of 
fire display or fireworks, manufac
tured or sold for the purpose of pleas
ure, amusenrent or for entertainment. 

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any 
- ' person or persona to discharge or set
FOR SALE— Black Hull Seed Wheat, fireworks mintioned
clear of smut, Johnson grass and weed ^̂ .d set out in section one of this

Says Best Treatment for ™ «»y «uddeniy.
A • A HIT i j »  -m  I i! 1 • TV A.’ of the head may turn a darkPut in at McDonald s Blackhead is Prevention e„i„r due to poor circulation.

~ ~ ~  Treatment: At this time no medi-

FOR SALE at bargain Garland 
farm, 325 acres, near Golden, Fisher 
county; winding up the estate. Joe 
Garland.

As preliminary steps to the iti
ti allation of a meat market depart
ment, the interest of McD >nald's gro
cery has bevn remodelled and re-paint
ed.

A new Friedrich floating air re
frigerator has also just been installed 
and, from the added department, alk 
kinds of meat will be supplied the 
buying public.

-----------------b-----------------
Tracy Campbell Will

pointed out. “ Of the number nearly 
7,000,000 are still in active servi«*- 
1,126,000 of the 198'3 models have- 
been sold thi: year to date. Accordiag 
to word from Detroit the forthcomiac 
modela, while new from bumper te 
bumper, will adh-cre closely to engin* 
eering principles which have helped

Blackhead, or enterohepatitis, most «ine is known that is of much value, 
fitquently observed among turkeys. The infected birds should be isolated 
is discussed by Vocational Agriculture and given all the milk they will drink.
Director C. H. Gollinsworth of the Prevention: The best “ treatment”
Merkel High school in the following is “ pivvention" by sanitary measures j Chevrolet to lead the entire industry 
article fur.iish-ed The Mail: such as follows: Change the runs, | in sales seven years out of the lack

Blackhead is primarily a disease of change in fejjding place and keep the. 10.” 
the intestines and liver, but from the turkeys away from the chickens. I f  I The “ibalanced" performance of th* 
lart that the head of the bird becomes th-ere have b.*en birds on your place power plant in the 1936 modela ia 
discolored, it therefore is called “ black- that have had the disease, it would be credited with a large share of tha 
head.” This disease is most frequently considered advisable to put your ' rpectacular success which that pra-
observed as a disease affecting tur-

■eed. J. S. Touchstone, Hawley, Texas, ordinance; in or upon the stisets, al- O p e n  G r O C C r y  a t  L a m e S a , keys, but chickens also have it
Route 1.

180-ACRE FARM for cash rent or 
w ill sell; known as Voi Martin farm. 
For particulars address Mrs.^ Maud 
Martin Snyder, 324 No. Reno Avenue, 
Temple City, Calif. *

leys, railroad right-of-way, or within 
the fire xone of the business section | 

I of the city or within two hundred

C'au.ke: a parasite of the Protoxoa. 
Having leased a store building at The organisms live part of the time 

Lamesa, Tracy Campbell is making jn tj,e ceca, or blind guts, but in an-

young poults in a house with a hail- 
wire bottom to hold the young 
Poults o ff the floor and prevent i 
them from picking on contaminated 
droppings.

V. A. Instructor Collin.sworth’s sub-feat of any gin, cotton yard or place plans to close the Campbell grocery j other stage of the disease, they bur-
where public worship is being held,' and market here and move to that 1 row into th-3 walls of the ceca and are jf«it next week will be “ Coccidiosis.”
within thd city of Merkel, Texas. jcity at an early date, with the objec-j carried to the liver through the blood ----------------- o-----------------

Sec. 3. Any person violating any | tive in mind of opening his store stream and thus cause inflammation R e p O r t S  C o n f i r m 6 d  O f
FOR SALE— Six or eight milk cows; parts of section one or two of this | there about Nov. 7
also horse and saddle. Sc-e Bob Hicks.

FOR SALE— My home on Bettis 
heights. Phone 9003F12. Castle B. 
Ellis.

FOR SALE— McCormick-Dearing one
way plow, with new discs. J. B. Haire, 
two miles northeast of Trent, on Hay
nes place.

1929 GRAHAM -PAIGE sedan A-1 
condition; five new 6-ply tires; up
holstery and body look good; priced 
for cash sale. Jimmy West.

FOR SALE— Farmall tractor F-12, 
with planter and cultivator; at a bar
gain. See me at Texaco Service sta
tion. Carl Mathews.

ordinance shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall be 
fined in the sum o f not less than ten 
PI more than one hundred dollars and 
each day shall constitute a separate 
offense. ,

Sec. 4. All ordinances, or parts of 
ordinances, in conflict with this or
dinance are hereby repealed and this 
ordinance shall b-e in full force and 
effect upon its pa.<sago and publica
tion.

Pa.«sed this, the 5th day of Oct. 
1936. W. M. Elliott, Mayor.
A tt f 'S t ;

Yalvs Brown, City Secretary.

The Campbell grocery and market.
of the liver. |

Sproad of disea.se: You.ng and adult New Chevrolet Cars
operated at one time here as the “ M” i chick-ens may take the disease. A 
; y f ‘«t' 're, is one of the old estab- large number may die in a flock, but 
lisl e j bi'siress institutions in Merkel sometimes me majority will recover.

DON’T  SCRATCH: Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any form 
of eczema, itch, ringworm or itching

an(' th? deci.«ion of its owner to close 
out here and move to I..ame '̂a will 
bri J, general regret in local commer
cial circles.

U K ALim iKFS.

Hfwever, after a chicken has recov
ered from the disea.se, it is still a car
rier of the disearv and passes thous
and of the disea.se-causing organi^-ms

Fred Hughes of the Hughes Motor 
Co., Chevrolet dealers, Thursday con
firmed reports that Chevrolet would 
shortly climax its 25 years of mam^ 
facture by introducing a complete new 
line o f cars embodying new beauty.

duct has enjoyed, Mr. Hughes asser
ted. “ Our 1936 owners,”  he said, “ re
port not only ample power for every 
foasible requirement, but also dura
bility, and oil and gasoline econoeay 
even after many thousands of milea. 
We have it on good authority fro as 
Detroit that the 1937 engine will rate 
still higher in all of these importaak 
respects.”

o
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate th« privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to tke 
leading magazines. On a greet maay 
of them, if you want to include ynmr 
subscription to The Mail, we are ia 
position to make special clubbing of-

in the dropping. T h «e  organisms are style, rafety, durability, and above all, i«*"- See us before you renew.

Out of ffas or ffot 
Phone 245. We hurrv.

flatr

DORA DOINGS

then picked up by otl.sr chickens or performance capabilities, 
turkeys in contaminated food or wat- Mr. Hughes cited official notice 

Further improvements at th3 Queen er. So it is necessary then to keep from Chevrolet headquarters in De
theatre were noted with the hnrging turkevr away from the chickens that troit, confirming the report that the
thi~. week of new draperies at the ■-•n- have had the disea.se. new car would be a valve-in-head six. . . . .  . . .

Symptoms; Any age fowl may con- the type on which Chevrolet has con-'

The merchants who advertise in tbis

trerce, ip th<* box office and lobby. 
Later ntw draperies will be added at 
the . ide  ̂ of the screen.

Jick Higgins, who wa.s elected as 
I permanent fire truck driver by the 

(Omitted I.«st Week.) city council at their October meeting,
Our community was mad? sad Mon- as !med his duti?s on Wednesday, and 

skin trouble within 48 hours or money fjny noon when the news went out that he and hi» wife are now occupying

tract the di.sease, but it is most gen- centrated with such conspicuous sue- ^ ^
■ rally found in young birds up to cess.
three months of age. Loss of appetite, “ More than 12,000,000 Chevrolets !
Ion of weight and sometimes a sul- have been produced in the company's Try OUr Curb 
phur-colored diarrhea are the main quarter-century of operation,”  he Draff Company.

Try a Classified Ad in The Matt.
" o ■ -

Service. V k k

refunded. Large 2-oz. jar 50c at Mer
kel Drug Co.

FOR SALE—300-egg incubator, also 
four mules and farming implements. 
Jack Higgins at Fir©, station.

acres

little Faye Hanks had died at 1 o’clock quarters upstairs at the fire station.
in the Sweetwater hospital. Sh3 be- --------
came sick Sunday afternoon and was | M . F. Bounds, in chargj of the j | 
sick through the night. A physician prescription department at Vick 
was summoned early Monday morning Drug company, who ha.s been confin-

__________ . and she was rushed to tbs hospital, ^  since Thursday of last
good farm dieing a few hours after she arrived was re.-ting very well Thurs-'l

Bounds arrived
g  FOR SALE— 160 ------ „  w
^ land, west of Noodle. E. C. Richards, there. Faye was a sweet child and was day morning. .Mrs,

Phone 9013F31. j  loved by both teachers and playmates Tuesday night to attend him.
- — there will be a vacancy in her school
). I____ k. A MM a ̂  J M  ̂'FOR SALE— My home place, 41,250. 

Tracy Campbell.

SORE-THROAT— TO N SILIT IS : In
stantly relieved by Anathesia-Mop, 
the wonderful new sore-throat rem- 

J edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
' and checks infection. Prompt relief 

guaranteed or monay refunded by 
V'ick Drug Co.

SALE CHEAP— Extra nice 
wood Bow , used one year. Mrs. Tom 
Largcnt.

FOR SALE— 4 ft. Frigidaire, A-1 
condition; would consider trade for 
good milk cow. V. B. Simpson at Col
lins place on Bettis heights.

I room. The parents and brotbjrs and' cafe and Ros, Ferrier »  Fill-
I sisters have the deepest sympathy of « ‘ »^ion were burglarized some- 
the community in their bereavement, • " ' Kht  last Friday, the 

Dr. Richardson has been quite sick register, in each establishment
for .several dayr, but is some better O fficer, investi

gated the ca-e, calling in a Cngerprint 
exLeri. but no clue was left. Entrance

f FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
Block: one Farmall tractor, 
disc plow, planter and cultivator, 
A. Diltz.

young 
three 

P.

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT— Furnished two-room 
downstairs apartment, south rooms, 
cistern and good well. Mrs. T. J. 
Toombs.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
lights, gas and water; also bedroom 
for rent to couple or two gentlemen. 
Mrs. A. W. Black.

W A N 'P E D

at this writing.
Miss Phillips and Miss Modenia 

Hubbard were married at the Metho
dist parsonage last Wednesday, Rev. 
Mr. Allbright performing the cere
mony. They left for Corlsbad Caverns 
and other western points for a brief 
honeymoon, returning home Sunday 
night. They will be at home to their 
friends on the Phillips ranch west of 
Dora.

was £uppoi?d to have been gained 
through a window in the rear of the 
garage.

.  PERSONALS
(Continued f»-'--rT. i-a#e Ot*»<

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Kelso of 
San Diego, Calif., were guests this 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Perry of New ! week of his brother, W. H. Kelso, and

C IT Y  FU RN ITU RE wants one hun
dred oil, gas and wood stoves; bar
gains offered on tents and oil ranges;

York City were dinner guests of Mrs. 
J. T. Perry Saturday and visited oth
er relatives in the afternoon, return
ing to his father, Joe Perry’,  home, 
near Clyde for the night.

Mrs. Homer Oliver was a Centen
nial visitor over the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. Alton Whiteaker were 
visiting in Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. Clyde Magee and Ruth Jones 
were shopping in Sweetwater Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Oliver made a 
business trip to Abilene Wednesday 
apd visited their daughter. Miss Polly, 
who is a nurse at the Hendrick Mem
orial hospital, while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Elliott were 
shopping in Sweetwater Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tedford of Elm 
Grove were Sunday visitors with their 
daughter, Mrs. Douglas Jones, at

liberal exchange. Joe Garland.

MEN W ANTED  for nearby Rawleigh 
Routes of 800 families. Write Raw- 
Igigh’s, Dept TXJ-B06-SB, Memphis, 
Tenn.

M Y P IN E  Registered Jersey Bull will 
make the fall season at my bam south 
o f town; fee, $1.50 when cow is ser
ved. John S- Hughes.

I f  ap" one has any good Hampshire 
aow pigs forvsale, please notify Mr. I 
Collinsworth at the High School build
ing, Merkel.

W A N TE D  TO BUY—50 laying hens; 
prefer Reds or White Leghorns. Ver
non Simpson, Box 426, Merkel, Texas.; ly now that the weather is fine.

H. A. Tyrone, freighted wool and 
mohair to San Angelo Saturday, 
bringin;r back some spring lambs for 
Jack Boyd.

C. E. Huff and son, Leo, were Trent 
and Merkel visitors Saturday.

Two school busres loaded with the 
agriculture class and home economics 
class and several patrons and teach
er^ saw the Centennial last we3k-«nd. 
They all report a fine time in spite 
o f the rainy weather.

We have a new merchant at Divide; 
J. B. McCoy bought out I. B. Clayton, 
taking charge Saturday morning. Mr. 
Clayton will farm another year. 

Cotton picking 1* progressing nic3-
’The

W A N TE D  to trade for boy’s saddle. 
O. R. Dye.

L « 8 T  A N D  F O U N D

LOST— Yale key. 
Mail office.

Return to Merkel

i
L E G A L  N O T IC E .

A N  ORDINANCE entitled an Ordi
nance Pn>hi4)iting the Sale of Fire- 
xvorks within the City Limits or Dis
charge of Same in or upon the

gin is running day and night.
--------------------- 0---------------------

The colors blue, green and violet
soothe the eyes because they reflect 
little lig^t, whereas red and yellow 
must be used wisely in decoration be
cause they have an opposite effect, 
says a New York home economics spe
cialist.

-___  O-----------------
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail office.
------------------ _o--------------------

family. Mr. Kelso is stationed on the 
U. S. S. Milwaukee at San Diego.

Mrs. E. N. Brown is spending a 
month in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Albert Venting at Cleburne and had 
the privilege of being present for the 
home-coming of First Baptist church 
members there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Lovell have 
returned to their home at Spur 
aftea a visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Campbell. Mrs. Ross Baker of War
ren was also a guest in the Camp
bell home last week.

Supt. and Mrs. R. A. Burgess were 
week-end visitors to the Centennial 
Central exposition at Dallas, having 
also witnessed the Texas-Oklahoms 
football game Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas and 
two sons, Don and Bob, accompanied 
by Mrs. J. W. Taylor, returned Wed
nesday noon from a visit to the Cen
tennials at Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. M. O’Brisnt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Ferrier were among those 
who attended the funeral of the late 
C. W. Clark in Abilene Sunday a f
ternoon. Mr. Clark was a former resi
dent of Merkel, having been at 
one time engaged in the laundry 
business hcra.

Miss Billie Gardner, student in the 
University of Texas, and Miss Dun
can Briggs, who is employed at Aus
tin, were home for the week-end,

I
bringing with th’ m as gi?3 t̂s Messrs.' 
Jiggs Griffin of Breckenridge and I 
Bert Bannister of Austin, who a re . 
University of Texas students.

----------------- o-------- -------
Whst is said to be the world’s lar

gest plow cut-s furrows from 36 to 42 
inches deep, and three feet wide. j

----------------- ------------------ I
Wheat acreage of the Irish Free 

State this year will be 50 per cent
gnater than in 1935.

----------------- o----------------

Typewriting and carbon paper at
Streets. Alleys. Right-of-Way or w ith-. 
in the Fire Zone of the City of Mer ‘

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail offica.

kcl and Prescribing a penalty for its 
violation.

BE IT  ORDAINED by the C i t y ! ----------------- o-----------------
Council of the City of Merkel í  I Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c

Sec. 1. That on and after the pub- each at Merkel Mail office.
lication of this ordinanc», it shall be — -------------q-----------------
unlawful for any person, firm or Advertli* in The Merkel MaiL

Adding machines rolls 15c, or two 
for 26c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Siail office.

—  ----------- o-----------------
Out of ga» or got a flat?

Phone 245. We hurry.
-o-

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail offica.

75c

Secornd sheets for sale 
Mail office.

at Merkel

Read Merkel Mail Waat Ada.

\

1

THE R E D  & W H I T E  S T O R E S

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 16-17

Apples, Jonathan, doz ..23c
Rutabagas, pound ■.__ 5c
Yams, 5 pounds. . . . . . . . 19c
Spuds, 10 pounds...... .33c
Grapefruit, 2 fo r .. . . . . . . 15c
Tokay Grapes, 2 pounds 15c
Tomatoes, 2 pounds. . . ..15c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . . 20c
School
Cookies, package............... 15c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . 17f
Red and White

Corn Flakes, pkg. . . . . . . 10c
Yankee Doodle
Macaroni, pkg:. ------  5c
3 Minute
Oats, package.................. 22c
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 lb. carton 55c
Red and WTiite
Pitted Dates, 10 oz. pkg:..... 15c
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds.. .... 53c
Red and White
Flav-R-Jel, pkg:................... 5c
Red and White
Fruit Cocktail, can...... ....  15c
Red and W’hite

Marshmallows, pound ...15c
Blue and White
Cocoa, pound
tw L"«iu. aw ’

WEST CO., Merkel 
D. C. HERRING &  Son, Noodle

Red and W”hite
Cocoanut, 1-4 pound jii
Red and White

Peaches, No. 21-2 can

9c

17c
Red and White FLOUR

12 lbs.___ 59c—24 lbs.____$1.05
48 lbs. ___________$1.95

Small

Crisco, 3 pounds___________ 59c
Red and W’hite
Peas, No. 2 can  ____________18c
Standard
Green Beans, No. 2 can___ 10c
Iowa Club

Corn, No. 2 can, 2 fo r_____ • 23c
Red and W’hite
Pineapple, No. 2 can ........   17c
Crystal

Spinach, No. 2 can. . . . . . 10c
Red and WKite
Tomato Juice, 3 cans ___  23c
Dried

Prunes, 2 pounds. . . . . . 19c
Peanut
Butter, 16 oz. jar ............— 17c
Red and White

Catsup, 14 o z  bottle. . . . 17c
Red and White
Washo, larg:e pkg:. _________19c
Morton’s
Salt, balloon FREE, 2 for ... 17c

Pork Sausage, pound... 15c
Dry Salt Pork, lb .. . . . . . 19c
Sliced Bacon, Ib,. . . . . . . 25c
Cheese, pound... ...... 24c
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Friday, October 16, 1036.

TRKNT NKWS AN1> 
PKRSO N A U ^i

C., pix*aihed at the morning service» 
at the Church of Christ Sunday. j

NOODLE NEWS church at Noodle Sunday morninK- Jir.ken» Sunday afternoon. freahment» of hot chocolate were »er-

number of friends.
Mrs. I>oiis Elliott of Dora was the absence of the regular officer,Mrs. 

viaiting here a few days la>t week as leda Lee O Kelley. Regular routine of
' flag presentation, distinguished guest»

Henry Eason and family of Truby Cene Spuigin and family of Anaon ved to a number of gueata.

I, V I xu r i i .  wvre guest» of his parents, Mr. and\\ (H W M ES C iK C l.k . I The farmers are glad to see thia * ' ¿ny, SCHOOL S H IS .
Trent Grove No. 668 \N iHidmen ( i r - ^ ^ . ^ t h e r  and are making use ^  Eason, Sunday. Chadwick visited M r».' The Senior class met and organised

•Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bn-wer of Trent Boas, and .Mr». A. J. Barbee Oct. 9, and the following officers
ge Cooper were spent Sunday with hi» brother, Hev Monday aftenuntn. were elected: .Sybil .Marw Sampson,

ter Brewer and family. M i». J. M. Cook was a guest of prciddentj Loucille Justice, vice-preal-

Floyd Graysi'n of Snyder attended -r i '
'  /  , , Tuesday I of ^ gathering their crops,

to business hvre Saturday and greeted ^ ^

served as guardian pro tern during I \bilene vi.sitors Sunday afternoon.

guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Brown, and other rvlatix'Cs.

and talks for the good*of the order
were presentetl.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Winn and son, during a short

Misses Leta Tarplcy and S>*bil Dix- Kay Spurgin of Dallas apent sev- Mr ■. A. C. Sorebee Monday afternoon, dent; Moselle So.sebee, secretary and 
on were week-end gue.*ts of Miss eral days here last wrxk with i-ela-• The young people of our commun- treasurer, and Woodrow Clemmer, 
Kadie Tarpley. tjvea. ity enjoyed a party in the home of class reporter. The clgss elected Supt.

Prof. C. R. Williams, wiTe and Mr», Ted Bicknell and children of Mrs. Ernest Henderson last Thursday Finis T. Bell as their sponsor. *

J. B., Jr., accoinpaned by Mrs. Minns nietding was discussed
parents, Mr. an»i Mrs. J. English, changekl. Meetings will be on
and her sister, Mrs. Joe Bo*»ne, and fourth Friday at 2
son. Jack, vi-ited in Hermleigh .8un- p ^  meeting of the new sched-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Byron l»;iigle ^  g:}. All members are
and Mr. and Mr-. .Jeff Englsh. urgeil to bi* pi*esent.

Mr. Forbus of Big Spring. <‘ornrcrly maileii from the I
emplr.y. d here, attended to busmos members who have re-|
here Friday. cently removed: Mrs. Mary Neill, to '

Bry Burkhart wa- a business yuo- A rii.: Mrs. Lilli.sn Grace
tor to Lamesa Vlonday. Mrs. , Allen, to Fort Worth, and Mrs. Na-
Rogvrs was added to thi -ale-, fotce in Tittle, to El Paso,
his grocery concern during his al>-

M E T H O n iS T  VO rS 'G  PE O PLE  
RE0KGAS17.E.

The young people of the Methoilist 
churc'y with Rev. .Alsie Carlton spon
sor, reorganized Sunday afternoon 
O.-t. 4. .Approximately thirty boys and 
girls responded to roll call. -After tw’o

daughter of Hamlin visited his par- Merkel, Mrs. Ray Spurgin and Mrs. evening, the occasion being the birth- 
business ses.sion I S u n d a y .  They also attended Ernest Henderson visited .Mrs. C. B. day o f her daughter, Juanita. Re-

The junior class elected the fol- 
(Continued on Page Seven)

sence.
Mrs. Ellen Duncan of Sweetwater 

Ijike community was guest of Mrs.
Marvin MurdtKk Wed:ic'day night of 
last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Taylor, hx-al 
teachers in the Trent public schi*ols, 
spent the week-end with home folks h>-mns were sung and a prayer led 
at Hawley. hy Rev. Mr. Carlton, a short business

l.ast w•̂ •k-en(̂  found the removal of session was held. Lola Fern Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Armour back to elected president: Mr. Cooley.
Tr«‘nt from Del Rio where they have vice-president; Dorothy Jo Strawn, 
resided for one year. They will (x- sevretary; Dow Williamson, treasur- 
cupy their residence in. South Trent. g^d Elsie Bishop, reporter.

•Mr. and Mrs Randal .Mitchell and Diin't forget young people, next 
slaughter of Iredell, also Mr. and .̂ tnnday, Methodist church, 7 p. m. 
Mrs. J<se .Stewart and daughter. Mar- Everybody welcome.
jorie, of .Abilene, were guests of Mr. --------
and Mrs. O. L. Bishop Sunday. BOX S l ’PPE R  R ESl LTS.

Mi«» Viola Smith ueparte>l Monday The b«'x supper sponsored by the 
for Tarzan, near Stanton, to ac' ept athletic department of the local high 
a position with Planters Gin company school Friday was a decided success, 
as book-keeper. She plans to he jwav They express their thanks and appre- 
about two wieks. She was accompan- ciation for the result.» for their much 
led by her father, Ellery Smith, Sr. needed equipment to all who helped 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds re- in any way. 
turned home Monday after visiting An interesting program was ren- 
the past ten day» in the home o f their dered preceding the sale of thq boxes, 
»on. Rev. John Reynolds, and funiilv. Reading> were given by Misses Elsie 
in Stephenville. Bishop. Maxine Abernathy, Bettv

D, A. Hutchinson. >on of Mr^. John Jane Tittle and Ruth Marie Mur- 
Hutchinson. left this week for an dock. Duets were given by the Misses 
army p«x-.t in Wyoming where he en- Abernathy and the Cooley sisters, 
listed for three y ars. Musical selectidns wvrs given by Kir-

Mrs. L. Z. Tit.»worth has returned by .Steadman and Lady Fred Crain.
liome from Hobbs. N. M.. where she 
spent two week.» attending the he.!- 
»ide of her daughter, .Mr.-. W. E. 
Coleman, who was ill.

Mr. and Mr». A. C. Torry. Sr., at
tended church in Tye Friday night. 
Rev. Sam Morris of Stamford conduc- 

^Aed tfie services.
Mm. .Mattie Hayes departed Y. »n- 

day for her home in ParagoulJ. Arl:., 
a fter visiting here with her si.ster, 
Mrs. Rosa Edwards.

Mrs. C. T. McCormick and three 
daughters. Misses Mildred and Evelyn 
and Mrs. .Artie Hines, and grand
daughter, Janice, of Stith. visited 
Mrs. W. E. Shouse Thursday of la'-t 
week.

Quite a number from Trent atten
ded t)»e Gipsy Smith revival Sunday 
afternoon in Abilene, namely. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Williams, Mrs. J. B. 
Winn. Mrs. Alex Williamson, Mrs. C. 
T „ Beckham. Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. 
Striblirg.

Mrs. .Ai. Carlton of Corlshad, N. 
M.. snent the week-end here with her 
aon. Rev. .Alsie Carlton.

Mrs. E. .M. .'»Herman accompanied 
by her daughter . Mry. Clara Wieser 
and children. Mrs. Hurley Coghurn, 
and family visited relatives in Blair 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Winn and 
children and Mrs. Annie Boon? spent 
Sunday in Sylvester.

CHRf.ST/AS' C H l'R C H
Omar Bixler. minister from A. C.

Out of gas or got 
f*hone 24.‘). We hurry.

o-

flat?

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada

L o o K !
Waverley 

Oil
With Five Galloivs of (ias

$2.00
• I

Curley’s  Repair 
Shop I

1.8>cated with Church .Motor Co. | 

On Front Street !

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS OF 
DISTINCTION

We have just received Aampleg of our new line of 

Chri.'itma.’« Cards— a wide variety to select from— either in 

the box a.ssortment of 21 cards or individual card.s to your 

selection.

W’e invite you to come in and inspect these beautiful 

grwting cards or— if you like— call 9047 or 61, and Mrs. H. 

C. Reid will bring a full assortment for you to choose from.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

iM V -'.r
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T he  results you get from  CULFPRIDE OIL can be 
obtained from  no other m otor o il in Uic w o r ld !

For only GL’LFPRIDE is made from choice Pennsyl
vania crude . . . refined to equal the best motor oils on 
the market . . . and then further refined by Gulf’s exclu
sive Alchlor process.

This process was developed by Gulf after 15 years of 
scientific research—the kind of painstaking research that 
is behind every Gulf product.

Read the facts below. Then replace your suinmer-worrr 
oil with CULFPRIDE now. ,\t all Gulf dealers.

(L rU )
REATLXn THE BEAT. No other proc- 
e«( rehncf oil to ihnroufhly at Gulf's 
Alchlor process. When a blend ol 6 of 
the hnett Pennsylvania motor oils—a/- 
re^y Mighty rr/iard—was put through 
this process. 20''/e waste came omi. Proof 
that the Alchlor process makes GULF» 
PRIDE 6ner than the finest other Penn
sylvania oils.

THE r WO RLD*S PIN EST MOTQ^ OIL
'  * ■ * ...

A G V L F P R I D E  USER  
drove from Bennintton, Vt. 
to Portland, Ore., averaiinil 
400 miles a day. He did not 
mdd a tingle drop of oil. An 
unusual record, yes. Rut ex
pect CULFPRIDE to take 
you farther before you need 
a quart than any other oil 
you ever u m <L

E A S T E R N  A I R  L I N E S ’ Great SiKar Fleet utea 
CULFPRIDE only in every one oi its 21 mighty 
planet. No other oil will «io, because no other oil 
can match CULFPRIDE—iha world’t finest motor 
oil—for talety, stamina, and low cost per milel

70tr o m r  AUMiOM-PMocssseD êoox m îa ê  a ìm n s y l â m ìa  o u

f:

i iV i" '*'a* .l*.
.»a 2 j '  • t ■ ■f -.t* ■

». V
■

/Jj

I S f ì

BUSV
b u g /

The cold germ is a constant threat to your health during winter because 
leading doctors tell us that fifty per cent of all disabling diseases start 
with a "common cold." And the invisible but dangerous cold germ finds 
one of his best ppponunities in homes where occupants are most liable 
to sudden changes of temperature. Therefore, it is a wise precaution to 
avoid the possibility of sudden changes of temperature in your home this 
coming winter by providing a constant circulation of pure warm air 
throughout the house.

LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM

h
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First Leg of 3,800 
Mile Auto Trip to 

Points in Rockies

(The day-by-day sketch made by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Howard of their 
3,800 mile automobile trip to Colorado 
àiid the Rocky Mountains the past 
summer will be pri.ited in four install- 
menta i.n The Mail. This is the first 
installment.)

Left Noodle A uk- 13 at 5:30 a. m., 
1936, for La Junta, Colo. When we 
arrived here the car registered 639 

, miles, making the trip in 13 hours. 
♦  Some jump in one day. A fter we got 

out of the Noodle territory, crops 
were very spotted. Arrived in Roby 
7:30, Post City 8:00. We made 50 
mil'Cf up the Caprock. Some Chevrolet, 
wasn’t it? Arriving on top of Caprock, 
crops began to get better on to Lub
bock, not so good on to Plainview, 
some worse to Amarillo, then on to 
Stratford through Oklahoma to La
mar, Colo. It looked like desolation. 
Some places had never been planted,

 ̂some bedd .’d, nothi.ng up. Some had 
^  come up in spots, but won’t niake .any- . 

thing. Most of the people were still on 
the places from the looks of th ' sur-  ̂
roundings. Somebody will have to help 
those people.

Lamar, Colo., population 4,t’ 3.", is 
a pretty town surrounded by irrigated 
farms from the Arkansas liver. It is 
65 miles from Lamar to La Junta, 
Colo., w^ere we are visiting our two 
daughters. This town is also surroun
ded by irrigation farms, a b«>autiful 

t  town, population 9,000, lots of vege
tables such a: beans, corn, bjets, to
matoes, cabbage, waternrilorva, canta
loupes; they are shipping them out 
Ttow, can get them all vjry  cheap herj 
now. We went out to Lake Henry, a 
large lake, Wednesday the 20th, fish
ing—caught 20 fish. I caught three 
on one line, had a nice time. We went 
to the mountains Sunday, taking our  ̂

peak last and din.ner and cookeil out 
there.

It ’s 125 mil«^ out tD »he mountains, 
had a nice place to cook and eat all 
fixe* up* nice bv the goveriment; it’sj 
all t l national forest; such a nicei 
aprinp,. it runs all around the moun-l 
tain. We went to the top of the moun- ’ 
tain I.t the car. The road goes around 

^and around the mountain and the 
‘ spring runs all around the mountain, j 
Sur' tr p i.‘tty. We could see the wat- I 
er running as we went up so high, the i 
road just room for one car to go, some ' 

—  *pW e* a«u(bsi car could pans, it sure 
was acarry to look down. We had t o . 
pass several cars going up and com
ing down. We went Op on one side of 
the mountain and came down on the 
other side. We were glad when we 

^started down, it was so high up. Pine i 
J tree:, silver trees, white oak trees, a l l ! 

over the mountains mostly.We were up | 
higher than the pine trees. The trees j 
ar« so pretty, the grass so green and 
pretty. Several houses up there wheie 
people.Iiv3 and have small places of 
vagetation. .Most of the houses are 
made of logs. The name of the moun
tain is Greenhorn, 12,334 feet high, 
and Deer Peak mountain is 11,.300 
feet high.

^ The town of Bulah is close to these 
mountains, alao tht^own of Rye. This 
is where the CCC camps are. We wrtit 
by the camps a.s we came down o ff 
Mt. Greenhorn, saw the camps and 
where the boys work. All of this is the 
national government forest. As we 
came back through Pueblo, this is 
such a pretty town, the population of 
it is 51,300. It is where the two girls 
were killed with a hatchet last week. 
This town has two beautiful parks, 
also coal mines there and steel works. 
They have the Mucan packing house, 
also the insane asylum there. Such 

Jf beautiul trees and flowers and nice 
buildings in Pueblo. We came through 
many other smaller towns. Next 
town is Rocky Ford. It’s a nice town.

population 3,426. Irrigation farms sur
round this town. They raise mostly 
cantaloupes, the best contaloupes that 
are rai^d. They ship them out, they 
are shipping now, by carloads. They 
raise watermelons, beets, sugar beets, 
alfalfa, and we saw so many patches 
of flowers, most all zinnias, all colors, 
thick as they can be. Some have an 
acre or more, some a half-acre and 
others, smaller patches. They raise 
them for the seed. They sure are 
beautiful.

I Then we came on to a smaller town 
they call Swink, half way between 
Rocky Ford anii La Junta. They have 
the sugar mills there, where they 
make sugar out of sugar beets. W’e 
saw lots of acres of sugar beets, this 
is a white beet. Now we are back to 
cur stopping place, getting ready for 
a trip to Pike’s peak.

NOODI.K NKWS

Th,, r.turi,.d hen» Frw./,.daims to bc Original
Wing „.„m p .n ied  by h.r mo.b.r, | M is S O U r i  O u t l S W

Prof, and Mrs. F. T. Bell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Sloan attended a 
lootball game at Santa Anna last Fri
day evening.

' Mrs. George Cooper and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Sosebee were Anson visi
tors Monday. Mr. Sosebee attended a 
meeting of the county school board, 
of which ha is a member.

I Jack Pierce visited Stamford 
friends Sunday.

“ I am still alive. I was not shot, as 
history records, on April 3, 1882.
Charles Bigelow was Bob Ford’s 
victim.”

Thus says Jesse James, who claims 
to be the original Missouri outlaw and 
who will be seen in person on the 
itage of the Queen theatre on Fri
day, Oct 23.

J * '«« ’»  mainUins that the shooting 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto .Sosebee of A n -’ ■ frame-up and that he

son were Noodle visitors Sunday a f- i ’’’ **• marks of identification
ternoon. | slain man and escaped. His

We regret to report Mrs. Joe Win-I^'*^'” *  lasted fifty-one years, during 
ter’s condition is not improved; in i t i n r . . *  he went under the name
fact, she is very sick at this writing. 

We are glad to note that we have
of "Jim WilliamM.”

Hale and hearty at the age of 89,

(Continued Krom Page 6.) 
lowing officers: Melvin Jinkens, presi
dent; Roy .Satterwhit«, vicf-nreaident; 
.Margaret Goode. S3cretary and treas
urer, and Johnnie Chadwick, class 
reporter.

Noo<lIe-Horn school is operating two 
busses this j-jar which transport the 
high school pupils from Compere and 
all pupils from the Horn district.

The members of the faculty are: 
M’'s  Kva Ms-c* Vancil, first and sec
ond grades; .Mrs. Finis T. Bell, third 
and fourth grades and public School 
music; Mrs. Wright, fifth and sixth 
grades and writing; Miss V’ernie Der
rick. Knglish and -Spanish; Miss Hel
en Faye Rtsidell, English and g.*ogra- 
phy: Miss Authala Williams, mathe
matic and science; Supt. Finis T. 
Bell, history and government.

Miss Williams’ home room present- 
• d the first chapel program. Interest
ing readings were given by S>'bil 
Marie Sampson, Johnnie Chadwick, 
Leon Walker ami Miss William.s.

some local talent on the .\bilene Re-1 has a remarkably clear mem-
porter-News station program. The t ■»'‘i h's ap|)«arances at the 
So:ebee sisters will sing over KRBCi^i**’*" theatre he will tell the inside 
each Saturday afternoon at 5:45. j facts about his notorious career.

R. M. Dixon and family spt*nt Sun-' addition to Jesse James in per- 
flay in Abilene at the home of their I*’®»' Queen theatre will offer Hank

FOR STUDENTS
The Centennial edition of the Texas Almanac is filled 

with valuable information for students. No home or office 

should be without a copy.

For sale at

65c  PER COPY
at the office of

THE iMERKEL MAIL
daughter, .Mrs. Riley Horton, the oc
casion being a family reunion, as all 
their children were pre.»ent except one

Farris and Ann Alexander, cowboy 
entertainers, in a thrilling fancy rop
ing and Australian whip-cracking

daughter. Miss Wanee Tarply of this j presentation.
place also attended this affair.

----------------- o-----
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to take this method of •-•x- 
pressing our rincerest appreciation 
and gratitude to all those friends who 
so kindly and lovingly assisted u

The screen program is headed by 
Richard I)ix in "The Special Investi
gator.”

----------------- o-----------------

fer. Sae us before you renew.
-----------------o----- ------- L

Offee supplies— Mail offioa.

Out of or fifot 
I I'hone 245. We hurry.

a flat?

(Omitted I.«st Week.)
Elder Varner of Hope preached at 

the Church of Christ at the 11 o’clock 
hour Sunday.

School is progressing nicely, al
though r-ome of the pupils are absent, 
pulling bolls while the weather per
mits.

Mrs. Carlton V’ ick and little son, 
Jimmie Dan, of Merkel attend-ed 
church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dois Melton and baby 
of Carpenter’s Gap were week-end 
visitors in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tarpley. |

Hesteit Brewer and family of Trent 
have moved here, he having been em
ployed as janitor of the school.

.Miss Margaret Callaway of Merkel 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Callaway.

Prof, and Mrs. Merton' Bell, teach
ers in the Trent school, were guests 
of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Bell. .Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Carter and little daugh
ter of Odessa spent several days here 
last week, the guests o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Goode, and other j

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate th« privilege of 

at j  sending in your subscriptions to the 
the tinx? of the death of our dearly | leading magazines. On a great many 
loved wife, mother and daughter; al.’ o of them, if you want to include your 
for the beautiful floral offerings. subacription to The Mail, we are in

.May God’s richest blessings be with ; position to make special clubbing of- 
you all.

Carl Hughes and Family.
•Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Reynolds 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hughes 

and Family

CARD o i^ H A N K S .
We wish to express our thanks to 

our friends, neighbors and Dr, Arm
strong for their kindness and service 
during the illness and death of our 
wife and mother; especially do we 
thank our friends for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

Dan Reidenbach and Family.
-------- ----o ~'. ~— — — — •

Out of Kfas or ffot a flat?
Phone 245. We hurry.

----------------- O------------ ----

FURNISHED APAKT.MEM'S

I f  you have a lurnishett «partoMsut or furnished ruom>- 

for rent, wb> not try a ut.vttiMinaot in tha

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 26 cents per inseruun.

PHONE 61

Has your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-W’eekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

tilZTZJZIVZJZRJZfllZJZJZIZJZrZIZJZñf

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

2J2fíJZIZnJZJZIZfZJZRJZJZTZJSJZJ2Jí t Í

CAM PELL’S »"ttSÌT"“’
THE ONLY COMPLETE FOOD STORE IN  MERKRI.

We are Closing Out one of the biggest Grocery Stock in Merkel—
I

Preparatory to Moving Our Store—Take Advantage of these 
MONEY SAVING PRICES—All Prices Quoted Will Remain the same 
until our stock is exhausted.

M i

Announcing
the re-openinR of. the

AM ERICAN CAFE
Under New Management of 
MRS. M ARVIN WILSON

Ocie Bums has taken over the 
(Tooking.

We Will Appreciate the Old Cus
tomers as: w’ell as New Ones.

Good Coffee 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 
Also Regular Dinners

AMERICAN
CAFE

See t h e
»

Bigger, Finer

P l Y M d U T H
. f o r  1Q37

Biggest Value in PLYMOUTH History

Come in NOW

CHURCH MOTOR CO

FLOUR YUKON’S BEST
48 pounds_______________
24 pounds ______________
12 pounds_______________

A new car to sell at these prices

W ESTERN— Guaranteed 

48 pounds $1.59

24 pounds________________80c

. - r . r ,  >

$1.75 
_  90c
_  50e

, A''

-4-

MEAL YUKON’S BEST
20 pounds. . . . . . 60c
10 pounds.. . . . 33c

■. '■-■J 
. -

BIG BEN SOAP I FOLGER’S COFFEE

8 bars 25c
5 pound can 

2 pound can 

1 pound can

$1.38 

. 57c

K. C. Baking Powder
25 ounce _ 
50 ounce .. 
5 pound _  

29c 10 pound

,18c
33c
49c
89c • r !

WHEATIES MILK

Larsre cans

TOMATO JUICE
Phillips large can

4 Tins. . . . . . . . - .  25c
C. H. B.
Tall cans

Per box. . . . . . . . 12c, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . .  20c, 2 Tins.... ..... 15c

COFFEE
Our Special

3 pounds. . . . . . . 45c

CHILI
Armour’s Star

MACARONI
an(f

SPAGHETTI
Large can. . . . . . 17c 6 boxes 25c

BANANAS Almost Every Item in
Our Store has been 

Dozen. . . . . . . . . . 15c Reduced in Price.

All Merchandise Cash— 
All Accounts Due and 

Payable Now!

MATCHES

6 boxes. . . . . . . . 15c
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OOtTY
TOOM BS-TAYLOK.

The many frrends of Miss June 
Taylor and Mr. Deverl Toombs will 
be interested to learn of their mar- 
riac< .̂ which was solemnized in Abi- 
laa* on Saturday, Oct. tenth.

The bride is the very attractive 
dauchtor of Mrs. Mattie Taylor of 
Abilene. She is a graduate of the 
lbS6 class from .\bilene Hurh school 
aad has since that time been employ- 
ad in Neill’s cafe of this city.

The jroom is the younirvr son of 
Mr. Hurley Toombe. He received his 
education in the Merkel Hi»rh school 
and ha.s for the past year been en
laced in farming near Noodle. It is 
at his farm where they will make 
their home upon their return from a 
wedding trip to the Dalla.s and Fort 
Worth Centennials.

S E S V K X S

ing 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. ni. Prayer I 
meeting Wednesday night. I

AP welcome to our services. .
R. C. Reagh, Supt.

S l’ NI>AY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE 
Reports from the six Sunday 

Schoolf here show that 618 were pres
ent last Sunday, as compared with 
5y6 on the previous Sunday. On the 
same Sunday a year ago, 60K were in 
attendance.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Pray
er meeting Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

Evvry one cordially invited to these 
services. Strangers welcome.

R. X. Walker, Pastor.
If

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Herb-^rt 

Patterson, general superintendent. 
Preaching service 11 a. m. Sermon by 
pastor. Solo, Miss Betty Grime.«. Ev
ening worship 7:30.

C L l’B \O TES.
Miss Frances Higgins was Satur

day's hostesr for members of the Three 
“ F ”  club, entertaining with a radio 
party. Dainty sandwiches, olives and 
cookies wvre served with Coca-Cola 
to aix guest.«.

Mi .« Betty Grimes was the immed
iate past hortess preceding Mis« Hig- 
rins. Games of monopoly furnished 
diversion for nine members. Salads, 
oHve.s and pudding with punch were 
served at the refreshment hour.

Circus day was celebrated with 
Miss P'annelK.’ Gray the hostess. The 
club att'.’nded thi circus en masse 
aad upon their return to the 
Gray home were served sandwiches, 
potato chips, olives, home-made cook
ies and punch. The club members are 
Misses Hollis Perry. De La Vergne 
Teague. Frances Higgins, Jane Fer- 
gaaon, Betty Grimes, Phyllis Smith, 
Elma Mae Gamble, Verne Moore and 
Fanr-elle Gray.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7;ot) p. m. BTS 
at 6:45 p. m. WML at .3 oclock Mon- services,
day afternoon. Prayer meeting 7:30; Elders.
W\*dnesday evening. | ______

All are cordially invited to attend; NAZARENE CHURCH,
those services. The pastor has returned after

FOR STUDENTS.
The Centennial edition of the Texas 

.\lmanac is filled with valuable infor- i 
mation for students, p'or sale at the | 

1 office of the .Merkel Mail for 65c per ' 
1 ropy, I
I ------------------------------------------ I
I Read the advertiacments In th is, 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save  ̂
money. At least you will know where . 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions,; 

You will always find a welcome at know the merchants ap-
the Methodist church. preciate >«our patronage because they'

John H. Crow, Pastor. solicit your business and make spec-!
--------  ial offering o f their goods.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. | ^
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each Sunday 
by Brother .\. J. Rollings. Young 
people’s program 6:30 p. m. on Sun
day.

service of song, prayer and 
preaching for efcch Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to all

ELI CASE S  SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

I’htMie Prompt Service

Bananas I Grapes Oranges
yellow fruit Tokay or Seetiless Texas, nice size

Doz..... 15c 3 lbs. . . . 25c Doz. . . . . 20c
va

Apples Cranbe’ries Grapefruit
Fancy Delicious I Extra nice j  Marsh Seedless

D o z ..:... 15cQt. . . . . 25c3 for'.. . . . 25c
Offee supplies— Mail offioc.

THEATRE

Rutabagas Pears
Extra nice Extra nice

Lb. . . . . . . 5c Doz.... 50c Each.. . . 15c

tv

Celery
I.4trg:e bunches

Merkel. Texa.s
‘ M'Arre You Can Best While Enjoy- 'A  

iiig the Show”

BAPT1.8T WMS.
The w(.man’s mir-.sionary society of 

the F'lrst Baptist church meets next j j  ^  ^

two week’s absence and announces all 
services as usual for the coming week. 

Sunday School 1»:45 a. m. Preach- 
and 8 p. ni. Young

Monday afK’ rnoon at the home of meeting at 7:15 p. m Prayer
Mrs. C. R. Joyner with a Royal Ser-  ̂ ^  Wedneiiday.

H ALLO W  E E S  PARTY.
Mrs. John Man.sfield opened her 

home on Wednesday afternoon of last 
waek to members of the T. E. L. 
Sunday School class, with Mrs. Clyde 
Deavers, Mrs. M. Carey and Mrs. 
A. D, Fulton co-hostesses in enter
taining.

Hallowseen decorations ws-re tised 
throughout the house. Mrs. .Agnes 
Swann read a beautiful devotional 
and prayer wa.« led by Mrs. A. D. 
Barnes. During the social hour Hal- 

, lC‘ -een puzzl-es were enjoyed and at 
tea time sandwiches, olives, potato 
chips, coffee and Halloween candies 
were served on tables laid with Hal
loween covers.

Those present were Mesdames 
Beoth, Brown, Warren. Winters, Ren
fro, Dye, Stevens, Ford, Barnes. 
Swann. Deavers, Mansfied, Fulton 
aad Carey.

vice pmgram
New officers for the coming year 

i have been elected as follows: presi- 
ident, .Mrs. .A. R. Binith: vice-presi- 
I dent Mrs. O. R. Dye; secretary-tieas- 
*urei, -Mrs. Bill Haynes; chairman of 
(standing committees: Tnissions, Mrs. 
] Byers Petty; mission study, Mrs. T. 
E. Collins; benevolent, Mrs. Sam 
Swann; periodical. Mrs. W. L. John
son; personal service, Mrs. Yates 
Brirwn; educational, Mrs. Joe Self; 
stewardship, Mrs. Clarence Perry; 
publicity, Mrs. J. J. McNiece; social, 
Mrs. C. R- Joyner. Mrs. J. L. Winter 
is our Bible teacher.

Each lady of the church is invited 
to be present.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

NORTHSIDE .MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prjach-

FrifKay-Saturday

John Wayne in

“KIN(; OF THE PECOS” 
Added— 2-Reel Comedy, "Home' 

on the Ranjie” and Mickey | 
Mou.se Carttx)n ,

Al.so Buck Jones Serial No. 3 |
I

NOTE— We will not close Satur-! 
day eveninjf— Continuous Show
ing 1 P. M. until Prevue 11 P. M.

Squash, nice and tender, per lb ..... 10c
I Yellow Wax Beans, 2 pounds . . . . . . 25c
I Fresh Tomatoes, Irg. Calif., 2 lbs... 15c
I Cabbage, large firm heads, lb .. . . . . . 4c
I Lettuce, large firm heads, 2 fo r__ 15c

A S S I  VERSA R Y DfS.SER.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sanders were 

Anner honorées on last Saturday in 
the home of Mrs. Mary Orr and her 
<»ught<*r. Miss Sally Orr, the oc- 

sion being the second wedding an- 
trsary of Mr. and Mrs. Sanders.

The house wa.< decorated in season
al flowers and. in keeping with the 
«vent, the table was centered with 
two candles.

A chicken dinner with accessories 
and dessert of cake and pecan pie 
wa.s served to the honorées, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Miller, Mrs. Mary Orr, Misses Tennes
see Kegans, Billye Derr, Sally Orr, 
Messrs. Will Orr, George Caple, Ralph 
Winn and John D. Slater.

n L E A S E R S  CLASS.
The members of the Gleaners Sun

day School cla.ss were delightfully en
tertained by Mrs. Fred Guitar, Sr., 
in her lovely home on Oak street on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mesdames Mack 
Buxbee and R. F. Mashburn assisted 
as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Robert Hicks, pi'*sident, pre
sided during the business session, op
ening the meeting with a song and a 
prayer was offer|d by Mrs. S. M. 
Hunter. A devotional theme, “ Patience 
and Forbearance,” takem from 1st 
James, was presented by Mrs. R. A. 
Borges.«.

During the social hour “ Beano” and 
other games were enjoyed.

A lovely salad plate with Hallow- 
•an favors was passed to Mesdanws 
C. P. Church, Hughas, Largent, 
Brown, Ferrier, Case, Hunter, La
tham, Hicks, Sears, Vaughn, Douglas, 
T .  E. Church, Shannon, Herbert Pat- 
tarson. Burgess, Smith, Rea, and the 
hostesses.

Candless, Norris Barnett, E. B. Wal
lace, Misses Maurine White, Lottie 
Butman and Clara B. White.

Next meeting will be Thursday, 
Oct. 22, at 2 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. R. A. Burgess, at which time 
new officers will be elected.

Badgrers Victorious
(Continued from Page One) 

amassed 171 yards on rushing plains 
to the visitors’ 27. The Myers club* 
ran up 10 first downs to Rochester’s '
5, and the local defense denied 
visitors a single touchdown bid. 

The surting line-ups:

the

Merkel
L. E ason____
G. Barnett 
W. Adcock 
D. West . .
H. Carson .
A. L. Graham 
S. Toombs _
R. Grimes .
M. Dye 
J. Malone 
J. Russell

Officials

Position 
..I-Æ. . .  
„L .T .

I-G.
- C .

RG. 
R.T. 
R.E. .  
Q - 

--L.H. 
R-H. .. 
F.

Pee,Carl

Rochester
_____ Woods
_____  Eaton
A. Gettings 

. . . .  Buster
___  Bagwell
_ Dabney

___ Goodson
.. Penman 

—  Carr 
_ Davia 
Hudspeth 

Hardin-Sim-

R & R Texas
Sweelwaler 

‘West Texas’ Finest”

Friday-Satorday
Katharine Hepburn, Fredric 

March in
“Marv of Scotland”

Sunday-Moaday 
“Swing Time” 

With Fred A.«5taire and 
srer Rogers

Gin-

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Stuart Erwin, Paul Kelly, 

Florence Rice in 
“Women Are Trouble” 
Texa.s" Bargain Days

Thursday Only 
“Fatal Ijuly” 

With Mary Ellis 
Also Amateur Night

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturdar
.Buck Jones in 

“Ride ’Em, Cowboy’

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday are Ritz Bar
gain Days.

Saturday I’ rtYu e 11 I*. M., 
Monday and Tuesday

Fredric March— Warner Baxter 
in

“THE ROAD TO GLORY”’
With Lionel Barrymore and 

June Lang
Also 2-Reel Comedy, “W’ife of 

the Party” *

Wednesday-Thuraday

Pat O’Brien and Margaret • 
*  Lindsay in

“P l'BLIC  ENEM Y’S W IFE”
Also Selected Short Subjects

Don’t Forget Thursday Night

Maxwell House i

 ̂Coffee, 3 lb. can.. .75c!
I

8 ounce cans • !

Mackerel, each.. 5c
Sour

Pickles, 21 oz. jar 15c.
Fancy Blue Ro.se '

Rice,3lb.pkg... 21c
Regular size i
Post Toasties, pkg 10

Corn, No. 2 c a n ___10c

Raisins 4 lb s ._____ ,33c

Ciold Dust, 36 oz. _'_.15c

Dried Pears 2 lbs. .. 35c

Pork & Beans, can ___5c

Oleomargarine, If. 20c

Chili, I lb. brick___ 25c

Syrup. 1-2 g a l . ___
-------------*

25c

Crackers, Saxet Sodas, 2 lb. box. . . . 19c
Ppaniit Riittpr ^1 C a i l U l  I J U l l C l  J.2 55c

Salmons, tall cans, each. . . . . . . . . . . 1^

FLOWERS
For

ALL  OCCASIONS

MISSDE’S FLORAL  

SHOP

Tomato Juice
Phillip’s 10 1-2 ounce

Can. . . . . . . . 5c

Soap
Palmolive

Per bar . . . . 5c

mons, referee; H. Fitzgerald. Hardin- 
Simmonz, umpire; J. B- Neely, Har- 
din-Simmona, head line.«man.

Try our Curb 
Drug Company.

Service. Vick

TEXAS ALM ANAC.
Every home should have a copy of 

the CenteTinial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For »ale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 66c per copy.

.......... ' O ' '
Out of ga.H or got a flat? 

Phone 245. W’e hurry.
-------------------- o-------------

Bereavement acknowledjfment en
graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
50 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
office.

■ I. - O '  —
Has your subacription expired? 

Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News. Pathfinder 
and several Magazine O ften .

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z I N G

TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN

-1 HOME TYPING T V COURSE /

Adding machine 
Mai] office.

rolla at Merkel

Mail Claasified Ad for Resulta.

M E R K E L  HOME D E M O SSTR A 
T IO S  CLUB.

The Merkel Home Demonstration 
chib saet with Mrs. E. B. Wallace 
Wednesday afternoon when plans 
were made for the club’s “ Achieve- 
asent Day," Nov. 3, in the home of 
Misa Lottie Butman.

Refreshments were served to Mea- 
dames C. P. Church, Clyde Shouse, 
Tjrre Suhiett, Watt Blair, Harry 
'taraett. Boh McDonald, W, A. Me-

Don't COUGH

Af.\K

jskforMENTHO’MULSION
IF IT FAILS TO STOP YOUR 

COUCH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR
YOUi MOHIY BACK T.' 75 ^

Vick Drug Company

Shortening
Cartons

8 lbs. . . . . . $1.00

Flour Flour
Light Cru.st_______$2.00

With Wa.sh Cloth

Toilet Tissue, 3 roll 25
Blue Star

Matches, 3 fo r .. 10c
Schilling’s

Mustard, 6 oz. jar ..5c
Medium size

Prunes, 10 lb. box 85c
Elfood ^

Salad Dressing, pt. 19
Extra nice cream pail and

Coffee, 3 lb. pkg. 99c
Receipt

Marshmallows, lb. 15
Chapman’s Ribbon Cane

Syrup, gal. . . . . . . 59c
‘Amaryllis
Pillsbury__
Gold Medal 
Hill Billy _
G ladiola__
Western___
Rising Star

$1.90
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$1.60
$1.40

Butter .Milk, Sweet Milk, W hip
ping Cream, all Fancy Cured 
Meats,’ Etc.

I Feed of all kinds, I.Aying Mash
es, Starter Feeds, Growing Mash
es, Cow Feeds, Grain, Etc.

>d

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. f

REMINCION P O I T A B I E
utuiMW. ttr r «iv » wriM fc.1 aW..4 MW MaM • BmiImWw POTtabl.

far M ir M tX* cMh. A . MW. PTm Um I 
B<m .  T r»ta « Cfmrm rgX K I WMk M.

la Miekjr '

WhaiK. Staafari 4-tww hw *M r* 8Ua4- 
w lM i Mrrkwa Marvla g riMM m  

fcw faafU. Radi im m t . Aotaawtic BIW 
Btm t «MMtlal iM ta i. t t

Coma in and try HI

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the flr^t-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary fo r yoirto have. It is the ONE publication which
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or (^zars o f trade

people. That’s why I _______
you the unvarnitned facts in the plainest possible EnglisbT You can de-

none of those fatal tie-ups with 
life blood o f the people. That’s wb

e selfish cliques who gamble in the very 
the PalhAnder is in a position th tcU

butrná r*MV.

pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for re liiu ^ ty .

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the FathUnder is located there. The same 
clear sighted v is i^  which led to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home o f the Palhflnder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limitetl time to

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

(

offer you at a v e a t ly  reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week- 

PATHFINOEft—together with ’n i lS
PAPER, both a full

Only$
together with TH IS 

yeaTi.^2 weeks—for

i

I


